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Australia.Of thesixty studentssurveyed,forty percentwereinternationalstudents.
For seventyfive percentof all studentssampled,eithertheyor theirparents(or both)
werebi- or multilingual.Questionswhich this researchsoughtto answerwere:Do
thepreferencesfor learningof universitystudentsdiffer accordingto thecultureand
/ or languagebackgroundsof thestudents?Doesanindividual student’spreferred
learningstyle influencethestudent’spreferencesfor learningin a groupsituation?
For studentswhosefirst languageis not English,do their preferencesfor language
usevary in grouplearning?Generalfindingsresultingfrom astatisticalanalysisof
responsesto thequestionnaireindicatedin many,but notall, casesthatthe
preferencesfor learningof universitystudentsdifferedaccordingto theculturaland/
or languagebackgroundsof thestudents,thatanindividual student’spreferred
learningstyle influencedthestudent’spreferencesfor learningin a groupsituation,
andthatthepreferencesfor languageuseof studentswhosefirst languagewasnot
Englishvariedin grouplearning.Reid’s(1984in Richards,J.C.& Lockhart,C.,
1994)“Perceptualearningstylepreferencequestionnaire”comprisedonesectionof
thequestionnairefor this study.This replicationmadepossiblea comparisonof the
findingswhich relatedto students’learningstylesfrom thisstudywith findingsfrom
similarstudiesin which Reid’ssurveyinstrumenthadbeenused.Findingsof the
presentstudyindicatea numberof differencesfrom Reid’sfindings.This study
found,for example,thatmostlanguagegroupsshoweda minorpreferencefor group
learningusingthis surveyinstrumentwhereasReidhadfoundthatgrouplearning
wasa negligiblepreferencefor mostof thelanguagegroupsin herstudy.This study
maygive tertiaryeducatorsagreaterunderstandingof their students’preferencesfor
groupandotherlearningstyles.It mayalsoinform themof thelikely preferencesfor





Thestudentpopulationat manyuniversitiesin Australiahaschangedin recentyears.
This is partly dueto anincreasein overallstudentnumbers.For example,thenumber
of commencingstudentsincreasedsignificantlyby 8.69%from 1994to 1995
(Departmentof Employment,EducationandTraining(DEET) 1996:15,Table1) while
total studentnumbersincreasedonly slightly by 3.21%overthattime. If theperiod




numberof internationalstudents.From1994to 1995,for example,feepaying
overseas tudents(notpostgraduates)increasedby 13.30%(ibid:8). Overtheperiod
1987to 1995,total overseas tudentnumbersincreasedfrom 17,248to 51,944.
(ibid:122-123,Table72) Feepayingoverseas tudentnumbersincreasedfrom 1,019
to 46,520overthesameperiod.(DEET,1994:97,Table60) This is a hugepercentage
change(4465.26%)overthelastnineyears(to 1995).
This changehasresultedin a higherpercentageof universitystudentswho are
bilingual or multilingualandfor whomEnglishis not their first language.It hasalso
resultedin ahigherpercentageof studentswith a culturalbackgroundwhich is
differentto thatof manyAustralianstudents.As Australianandinternationalstudents
shareclassroomsandlecturetheatres,it is worth reconsideringhow theeducationof
all studentscanbesttakeplace,anda considerationof studentpreferencesmayassist.
21.2 Scopeand Purposeof the Study
This researchprojectseeksto investigatethepreferencesfor languageuseandmodes
of learningof universitystudentswhoarecompletingundergraduatedegreeson
campusby courseworkin theAustraliancontext.As partof this investigationthe
preferencesof Australian,migrantandinternational(or overseas)studentshavebeen
sought.
Importantissuesto beconsideredin thecontextof this projectinclude:
  thelanguageof instructionandof studentinteraction
  thedegreeof familiarity with a rangeof grouplearningsituationsby
bothstudentandinstructor
  thepreferredgroupsize,learningmodeandlearningstyle
  thepreferredlanguageto beusedandtheextentto which this
preferencewould vary for particularlearningsituations.
Specifically,theresearchquestionsbeingconsideredfor this thesisare:
  Do thepreferencesfor learningof universitystudentsdiffer accordingto the
culturaland/ or languagebackgroundsof thestudents?
  Doesanindividual student’spreferredlearningstyleinfluencethestudent’s
preferencesfor learningin a groupsituation?
  For studentswhosefirst languageis notEnglish,do theirpreferencesfor language
usevary in grouplearning?
It shouldbeemphasizedthatthis researchprojectchoosesnot to seektheviewsof
universityeducators.Their viewsaresoughtonmanyissuesandarewidely
publicized.In contrast,thepreferencesof universitystudentson languageand
learningissues,asonmanyothers,arerarelycanvassed.It is thepreferencesof these
studentsthatthis researchprojectintendsto focusupon.
3Theprojectaimsto inform theresearcherandothertertiaryeducatorsof their
students’preferencesfor groupandotherlearning styles.In addition,it aimsto inform
themof thepreferencesfor languageuseof thoseof their studentswho havefirst
languagesotherthanEnglish.Theintendedproductiveoutcomeof this projectis that
studentswill begiventheopportunityto learnin variousgroupingsandsituationsin
accordancewith their statedpreferences.Theimplicationhereis thatlearningwhich at
leaststartswith thestudent’spreferredway of learningwill resultin a betteroutcome
for thestudent.This will befurtherdiscussedin Chapter2.
1.3 Limitations of the Study
1.3.1 Method of data collection
Thesurveydatahasbeenobtainedby meansof a questionnaire. This questionnaireis
dividedinto five sections.Despiteits extensivenature,thequestionnaireis theonly
methodof datacollection.This projectwasto haveincludedindividual interviewsof a
randomlyselectedsampleof thestudentgroupwhich hadbeensurveyed.Lackof time
preventedthis from takingplace.Theinclusionof suchinterviewsin theprojectwould
haveincreasedthevalidity of thefindingsandit is theresearcher’sopinionthatit
would havealsoproduceda betterdesignedstudy.
1.3.2 Sizeof the sample
Thenumberof participantswasinitially intendedto bearound120students.A sample
of this sizewouldhavecompensatedto a largedegreefor thelimitationsof a single
methodof datacollection.It is unfortunatethatthenumberof actualparticipantsin the
projecthasbeenreducedto 60 students.Althoughthesizeof this sampleis morethan
adequatefor theanalysiswhich hasbeenperformedon thedataobtained,more
conclusiveresultsmayhaveemergedif thesamplesizehadbeenlarger.
Takingbothof theselimitationsinto account,it is neverthelessanticipatedthatthe
bodyof dataobtainedis substantialandthatits subsequentcollationandanalysiswill
beof interestto universityeducators.
41.4 Format of the thesis
Theformatof thethesisis asfollows. Chapter2 presentsa frameworkfor thestudy
anda reviewof therelevantliterature.Chapter3 describesthedesignof thestudy.
Chapter4 presentsanaccountof thefindingsof thequestionnaireandananalysisof
this data.A discussionof theresultsof theprojectis presentedin Chapter5 . Chapter




A FRAMEWORK FOR THE STUDY
AND
A REVIEW OF THE RELEVANT LITERATURE
2.1 Introduction
This chapterfocussesona numberof differentaspectswhich impingeuponthe
learningof universitystudentsin Australiaastheyrelateto this study.
2.2
2.2.1 Tertiary students:NESB or not NESB?
Thesubjectsof this studyareuniversitystudentsstudyingin Australia.Theyhave
beenaskedto indicatetheir preferencesfor variousgrouplearningsituations.They
includebothstudentswhosefirst languageis Englishandstudentswho havea variety






beganto collectfrom first yearstudentsinformationon ethnicbackground,language
historyandlengthof residencein Australiapertainingto boththemselvesandtheir
parents.This informationwascollectedasa separatesurveyto thestudentenrolment
form and,in addition,its completionwasvoluntary.
Neumannrefersto theselastthreesubgroupsasuniversitystudentsfrom a
non-Englishspeakingbackground(NESB),asdo manyother,particularlyAustralian,
researchers.Theuseof non-Englishspeakingbackgroundis not thepreferred
terminologyof this researcherasit carrieswith it theimplicationof a deficit in the
languagebackgroundof thesestudents.It hasthereforedeliberatelybeenavoided.
6Thesubjectof labellingstudents(or others)on thebasisof their languagebackground





Neumannstatesthatit is difficult to assessthenatureof thelanguageproblemsof
universitystudentsof non-Englishspeakingbackground.Informationis morereadily
availableon thesubgroupof overseas tudents.BradleyandBradley(1984)comment
that,althougha lot hasbeenwrittenon theproblemsencounteredby thesestudents,
muchof this is sociologicalin natureandonly a few languageproblemsare
highlighted.This, theysay,is in contrastto thehighpriority which thestudents
themselvesgive to theproblemof language.
In heroverviewof theliteraturedealingwith theproblemsfacedby overseas tudents
in Australia,Nixon (1993)haschosento describethesituationin termsof three
categories:thoseof languageproblems,of academicproblemsandof personal
problems.Underthecategoryof languageproblemsshecitesearlystudiesby
Klineberg& Hull (1979),Geoghegan(1983)andBurke(1986)in which language
problemsof studentswererankedhigh.Burke(1986)foundthatunderstanding
lecturesin English,askingquestionsandparticipatingin classdiscussionandwriting
essaysposedthegreatestdifficulty for overseas tudents.Ballard(1987)pointsto the
sequentialnatureof thelanguageproblem.Althoughlisteningandspeaking
difficulties maydecrease,thequantityof requiredreadingandacademicwriting tasks
remainmajordifficulties. Theseobservationsby Ballardaresupportedby students'
self-assessmentof their strengthsandweaknessesin thefour macroskillsasrecorded
in surveysby Bradley& Bradley(1984)andSamuelowicz(1987).
Whatis thenatureof thelanguageproblemsof theothersubgroups?Gassin
(1982:13),in discussingthedifferencebetweenoverseasandimmigrantstudents,
commentsthatthelatterfind theEnglishtheyhaveacquiredin Australiais inadequate






The problem of learning vocabularyand conceptsis one which native speakersof
English alsoexperience,not only at the beginning of their tertiary studies.This is a
continuingproblemwhich increasessharplywhenat theentranceto eachnewfield of
learning.Neumannconcludesherpaperby pointing to theneedfor furtherresearchin
thearea.Her final remark:
However,the fundamentalquestionfor the research.....agendais whetherthe
`language'problemsof NESBand ESBstudentshavemore similarities than
differences,sosuggestingthat the`problem'is lessoneof languageper se
rather thanconceptualcapability. (Neumann,1985:201)
In the surveyby Samuelowicz(1987),the similarity in the needsof internationaland
Australianstudentsis againemphasized.Many academicstaff memberscommented
thatbothgroupsof studentsneededthesamehelp.
2.2.3 Cultural differences:attitudes to knowledgeand teachingand learning
Themostsignificantdifferencefor manyoverseas tudentsstudyingin Australiais not
theuseof Englishbut,accordingto Ballard& Clanchy(1992)and(1988),thenature
of theeducationsystemitself. Thewaysin which teachersin Australiaconducttheir
classesandstudentsaretrainedto studyarea reflectionof theintellectualtraditionsof
Westernsociety.In their guidefor lecturersandsupervisors,theypresentamodelof
therelationshipsbetweenteachingandlearningstrategiesandtheculturalattitudesto
knowledgewhich inform them(Ballard& Clanchy,1992:12).Theassumptions
underlyingthis modelarestated.Thefirst assumptionis thatthereexistsa continuum
of attitudesto knowledge,from conservationto extension,at work in all culturesand
societies.Thesecondassumptionis thattherearedominanttendencieswithin cultures
which tendto becomethetraditionalattitudesof thosecultures.
8Culture-specificeducationaldifferencesarealsopointedout by Bradley& Bradley
(1984).Burke(1989)discussestheseissues.He commentson thedifficulties for
studentsto mastercritical analysis,patternsof argumentandprinciplesof relevance.
He alsolistsproblemsunderthesub-heading:beingdifferent(ibid:75).This relatesto
experiencesof racial intoleranceandtherelativelylow level of contactthatoverseas
studentshavewith Australians.
2.2.4 Programs to assistlanguageand learning problems
In additionto exploringsomeof thecommonlanguageandlearningproblemsof
studentsfor whomEnglishis otherthana first languagewith referenceto a numberof
studies(includingCooper,1979;Ostler,1980;Ballard& Clanchy,1984;Bradley&
Bradley,1984;Saville-Troike,1984),Beasley(1990)considerswaysof overcoming
theseproblems.He refersto Englishfor AcademicPurposes(EAP)courses.Theseare
oftengeneralacademicbridgingprograms.
A differentmodelis theadjunctmodel which stemsfrom thelanguageacrossthe
curriculummovement.SuchcoursesasEnglish(ESL)provideintegratedlanguage
instructionfor specificuniversitycontentcourses.Beasleycitesanexampleof this
typeof programrunat UCLA which is describedby Snow& Brinton (1988).He
reviewsin moredetail theLearning Skills programatMurdochUniversity.This
providesassistancewith languageandstudyskills for migrantandforeignstudents
in additionto theassistancegivento all students.
Theaimsof theprogramare to developstudents'literacy,numeracy
andstudyskills, to makestudentsmoreeffectiveandindependent
learners,andto empowerthemto functionsuccessfullyin the
Universitysystem(Marshall,1989). (Beasley,1990:13)
Theapproachof theLearningSkills programis to integratethedevelopmentof
languageandstudyskills with thelearningof coursecontentandis thusanadjunct
typemodel.Beasleyarguesthat,on thebasisof positivefeedbackfrom studentsand
on theattendancefigures,theapproachof theLearningSkills programcanbe
considereda successfulone.
9Hubbard(1994)describesasimilar example,partof aFoundationcourseat the
QueenslandUniversityof Technology,which enablesinternationalstudentsto meet
theentryrequirementsof Australianbusinessfaculties.In this projectboththe
teachingof mathematicallanguageandstrategiesfor adaptingto theuniversity
environmentin Australiawereintegratedwithin mathematicsclasses.
Wesuggesthata preparatoryprogramin whichoverseasstudentsupgrade
their academicqualificationsis an ideal environmentfor improving
discipline-basedlanguageskillsandeasingstudentsinto newwaysof
learningandbehavingin theclassroom. (Hubbard,1994:141)
2.2.5 Perceptions,attitudes and expectationsof students
Nixon (1993)reviewstheperceptions,attitudesandexpectationsof international
studentsthemselves.This is presentedin theform of a table(Nixon, 1993:48).She
statesthattheavailableliteratureon theseoverlappingareasindicatesthatthefactors





This is bothinterestingandusefulasstudents'perceptionsof themselvesarerarein
theresearchin comparisonto, for example,otherpeople'sperceptionsaboutthem.
Kennedy(1995)reviewsa studyconductedby Burns(1991)which attemptedto
investigatestudyandstressin internationalstudents.Includedin this samplewerea
groupof Australianstudentsfor comparison.BothAustralianandinternational
studentsindicateddeficienciesin studyskills (with Australianstudentsrating
themselvesasmorecompetenthaninternationalstudents).Very few Australian
studentsperceivedthemselvesashavingdifficulties in theareasof speaking,hearing,
readingandwriting whereasmorethanhalf of theinternationalstudentsin thesample





aspectof theiradultstatehasnot beenfocussedupon.In his bookonTeachingAdults,
Rogers(1986)notesthatsomestudentsaremoreadult thanothers,not in thesenseof
`olderin age',but in maturityandin theability to actindependently.
He statesthatadultstendto havetheirown orientationsof learning:goal-,learning-,
or activity-oriented,andthatadultspossessetpatternsof learningor preferred
learningstyles.Theuseof theterm`set'is not to this researcher’sliking asit hasthe
implicationof `unchanging'andmostadult learnersarea long way from thegrave!
Rogersdoesnotmakeit clear,in fact, if hewould classuniversitystudentsaspartof
his descriptionof adults.Perhapsherefersinsteadto peoplewho havehadagap
betweentheir schoolyearsandthenextformal learningexperience.Evenso,his work
is mostuseful.
2.3.2 Blocks to learning
Rogers(1986)addressestheexistenceof blocksto learning.Personalityfactorsare
amongthemostimportant.He statesthatanxietyis a characteristicof manyadult
learners.Althoughit canhelpperformance(acertainamountis neededfor arousal),it
canalsoimpedelearningof tasks.He commentsthatit tendsto interferewith and
inhibit original thoughtand,for this reason,thosetaskswhich requiresomedegreeof
personaladjustmentaremoredifficult for theover-anxiousstudent.
Rogers(1986:106)makesthepoint: “With manyadult students,it is their vulnerability
that is mosttoucheduponin learning”. This is reiteratedby Wajnryb(1988:339):
“Vulnerability refersto theinner negativefeelingsthat canbeexperiencedby
learnersin thelearningcontext.” Thevulnerabilityof theadult learnerin her
explanationis thesecondlayerof amulti-layeredphenomenon,thefirst layerbeing
thevulnerabilityof thelearner.Theadultsecondlanguagelearneris wrappedin four
layersof vulnerabilitywhich compoundto makethelearningtaskmoredifficult.




A studyof adultimmigrantswasundertakenby d’AnglejanandRenaud(1985)in
relationto learnercharacteristicsandsecondlanguageacquisition.Their results
indicatedthatthepoorlearnerswererelativelyolder,hadlessschoolingandwere
morelikely to live in areasof Quebecwith largenumbersof migrants.In addition,
poorlearnersdisplayedhigherlevelsof classroomanxietyanda lesserdegreeof field
independencein termsof cognitivestyle.It shouldbenotedhoweverthatthepredictor




Theimportanceto thelearnerof beingconsciouslyawareof andutilizing learning
skills andstrategiesis reiteratedby manywritersandresearchers.For example,
Cohen(1991:109)states:
In an approachwherethelearnerbecomesawareof thelearningprocess
whereverpossible,this learneralsoassumesa generallymoreactiverole in
achievingsuccess.
He definesstrategiesas: “consciousactivitiesaimedat producinglearning,thatwork
for that learner.” (ibid)
Anothersimilarcommentis madeby Willing(1988:152):
..a teachingapproachdirectedto learnerstrategiesfor learningfor most
adult learnerscanbesupported.
Oxford (1993)reportsthatresearchsuggestseffectivesecondlanguagelearnersare
awareof thestrategiestheyuseandwhy theyusethem.Thishasbeenfoundin diary










....crosslingualelaborationis muchmorelikely to beusedby more
effectivelanguagelearnersthanby lesseffectiveones,whomaybelieve
thatknowledgeacquiredin theL1 is not accessiblein theL2.
2.4.2 The goodlanguagelearner
Lo Castro(1994)discussestheresearchareaof languagestrategiesandlearning




2.4.3 Languageand learning: questionsto be answered
Despitethisamountof research,Lo Castro(1994:409)commentsthattherearestill
seriousquestionsbeingraised.Theseinclude:
* thelessthansatisfactoryresultsof instructionon learningstrategies(seeO'Malley
& Chamot,1990);
* thelack of sufficientknowledgeaboutthestrategieswhich unsuccessfullearnersuse
(suggestedby Vann & Abraham,1990).
Additional pointsreferredto include:
* thetendencyfor differentsetsof learningstrategiesto begeneratedby researchers,
leadingto poorlydefinedandoverlappingcategories(Ellis,1985);
* theapplicabilityof theresearchfindingsto languagelearningoutsidemainstream
schoolor universitysettings.
2.4.4 The languagecontext




Lo Castrofocusesthis researchreporton thestrategiesof Japaneselanguagelearners
in thecontextof thelearningof Englishin largeclassesof forty or morestudents.






thoselessfrequentlyused,or not usedat all, involvemanagingthelanguage,
specificallystrategiesinvolvingmemory.However,this resultdoesnot
correspondwith Japaneselearners'statementsthat their mainlearning
strategyis memorization(fromGroupInterviews)...I alsoanalyzedthe




on thepart of Asianstudentsin their study.Yetmyinterviewdatarevealed





extentto which researchtoolslike SILL canusefullytransferacrosslearning
environments.In herpaper,Oxford (1993)putsforwardthesameview thatthere
shouldbemorestrategytrainingstudiesin differentsettings.Althoughresearchmay
not asyet indicateunequivocallywhatarethemostappropriatestrategiesfor every
learnerin everycontext,researchstudiesin boththesecondlanguageandotherareas
haveshownthatthemosteffectivestrategytrainingis explicit andthatit achievesthe
greatestsuccesswhenit becomesa partof regularclassactivities.
2.4.5 Learning strategiesand individual characteristics
VannandAbraham(1990:192)posethequestion
How are learningapproachesrelatedto learnervariablessuchas
personality,age,andformal schooling?
O’Malley andChamot(1990)emphasize,from their research,theimportanceof
attitudeandmotivationin a student’sability to acquirelearningstrategies.Theyadd
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to thesesuchotherindividual characteristicsasaptitudeor effectivenessasa learner,
age,sex,previouseducation,culturalbackgroundandlearningstyle.Oxfordetal
(1988)foundonly four studiesdealingwith genderdifferencesin languagelearning
strategies.In threeof thesestudies,
frequencyandvarietyof strategyusewassignificantlygreater
for women (ibid:326) The
otherstudyprovidedstrategytrainingandshowedmixedresults.All four studieswere
with universityor adultstudents. (O’Malley & Chamot,1990:164)
2.4.6 Learning styles
Learningstylecanbedefinedastheway in which anindividualprefersto learn
(Kolb,1984).O’Malley andChamot(1990:163)list someof thelearningstylemodels
which havebeendeveloped.Theyincludefield independenceversusfield dependence,
visualversusauditorylearningpreferenceandreflectiveversusimpulsivelearners.
Larsen-FreemanandLong (1991:210)statethatmostattentionhasbeengivento the
cognitivestyledistinctionof analyticversusgestaltor holistic learningstyles
(Hartnett,1975).Researchby Hartnettandlaterby Abraham(1985)seemsto show






werefirst languageEnglishuniversitystudents.Analysisof theresponsesto the
questionnaireshowedthatthelearningstylepreferencesof non-native(Reid’s
terminology)speakersoftendifferedsignificantlyfrom thoseof nativespeakersof
English.In addition,ReidfoundthatESL studentsfrom differentlanguage








backgroundsto respondin differentwaysto thesurvey(Reid,1990:336):
For example,in thelearningstyledataI collected,NSsusedtheentirerange
of the5 pointLikert scalein a reasonablyconsistentmanner,while the
Japanesestudentstendedto respondmoretowardsthemean:that is, they
respondedto theStronglyAgreeandtheStronglyDisagreecategoriesonly
rarely. ThistendencypreventedtheJapaneselanguagegroupfrom
displayingclearly defined,major learningstylepreferences,asdid subjects
from someof theotherlanguagebackgroundsrepresentedin thesurvey.
Reidconsidersthatstudentsshouldnot only begiventheopportunityto diagnosetheir
own learningstylepreferencesbutshouldalsobeencouragedto diversify those
preferences.
O’Malley andChamot(1990)suggestfurtherresearchonquestionnairedevelopment
shouldgroupitemsin termsof bothcontextsandtasks. Theyalsosuggesthat
descriptivework onstrategyusein cooperativelearningsettingsor in non-classroom
environmentsneedsattention.
2.5
2.5.1 The learner and the learning group
Sharkey(1994)providessomepracticalapplicationsof activitiesshehasprovidedto
helpstudentsusetheconceptof personalcompetenceto becomebetterlearners.She
includesexamplesof formsfor self-evaluation andweeklyfeedback.In additionto her
goalto helpstudentsbecomeawareof individual learningstylesandpreferences,she
alsotriesto increasestudents'awarenessof thegroupprocess,of how theindividual
choicesthatstudentsmakeaffectthelearninggroup.
Rogers(1986)detailssomeadvantagesanddisadvantagesof groupsto adult learning.





challengeto thelearner.Theyprovideresourcesto build richerandmorecomplex
structuresfor learning.Theyalsohavea life of their own,which canassistthe
learning.However,thepossibledisadvantagehereis thatthepacesetby thegroup
doesnot suit theindividual'sneeds.(Rogers,1986:106)Rogersalsogiveshis viewson




* Theteachermustpayattentionto thetaskstructureof thegroupandto its
socio-economicstructure. (ibid:109-111)
This is a very teacherdirectedview of learnergroupformationanddevelopmentand
notonethatis sharedby all commentators.
For example,Roger’sview contrastswith a studyby Tang(1993)onSpontaneous
CollaborativeLearning(SCOLL) which wasstudentinitiated,notstructuredby
teachers.Thesampleconsistedof 39HongKong tertiary(physiotherapy)students.In
preparingfor theassignmentof thecourse,87%of thestudentsspontaneouslyformed
studygroupsandworkedcollaboratively.Thelanguageusedin groupdiscussionwas
mainlyChinese.Thiswasin contrastto theformal languageof instructionof the
coursewhich wasEnglish,asecondlanguagefor all students.Thestudentsindicated
thatthediscussionin Chinesehelpedtheirunderstandingandtheir thinking.
2.5.2 Studentsfrom different cultur al backgroundsand group learning
BallardandClanchy(1992)havea sectionon teachinginternationalstudentsin small
groups.In all theexamplesgiven,theformationof thesmallgroupsis donewith the
guidanceof thetutoror teacherandis towardstheformationof heterogeneous(thatis,
Australianandinternationalstudents)groupsor pairsto speak,discuss,andsoon, in
English.Thereis no suggestionthatit maybeadvantageousin anyway to sometimes
encouragehomogeneous(on thebasisof language)groups,someof which will utilize
a languageotherthanEnglishfor groupdiscussion.Theimplicationof this
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omissionseemsto bethatit is assumedto beadvantageousfor thestudentsto
participatein grouplearningandto communicatein English.
It wasnotedpreviouslythatBurke(1989)commentedon thelow level of contact
betweeninternationalandAustralianstudentsplustheracial intolerancethatthey
experience.Learningin groupscomprisingstudentsfrom differentbackgroundswill
increasethelevel of contactof internationalandAustralianstudents.It is likely that
this will leadto greaterracialtolerancefrom studentsof all backgrounds.
KenyonandAmrapala(1993)highlight cultural differencesof studentsfrom other
backgroundswhich mayinhibit theirparticipationin conversationor discussions.




beforeonemakesa reply. (Kenyon& Amrapala,1993:91)
Theysuggesthatin tutorialsor groupdiscussionsmanystudentswait for pausesin
theconversationbeforemakingcommentsandthatinitially somestudentsmaynot
havetheskills to interject:
During a groupdiscussion,someBuddhiststudentsmaynotargueor overtly
disagreewith othersbecausetheymayseethis ascreatingconflict and
disharmony.Toopenlycreateconflict is againsttheir basicprinciples.
(ibid:97)




recognizedif westart from thebasisthat students'inadequateresponsesmay
betheresultof a disjunctionbetweenculturally distinctiveepistemological
traditionsrather thanfrom individual incapacity.
(in Williams(ed)1989:91)
Thethreeareasto which sherefersarestudent-teacherrelations,methodsof reading
andstructuresof academicwriting. Ballardalsomakesthepoint thattheproblemsfor
overseas tudentsstudyingwith Australianstudentsaredifferentfrom thoseof
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studentsenrolledin programmesdesignedfor foreignstudents.Shestatesthatthe
mostsignificantvariablefor thesestudentsis thequality of theacademicstaff.
2.5.3 Cooperativelearning












In a paperby Hyland(1991),theterms`collaborative'and`cooperative'areused










andtheireffecton learningprocessesis basedon theexperiencesof oneuniversity
classoveronesemester.Theresearchersfoundthatastrongrelationshipexisted
betweentheuseof interactiveteachingstrategiesandstudents’reportedinvolvement
andinterestin thecourse.Thesmallgroupdiscussiondifferedfrom thatin tutorial
groupsasthegroupsweresmaller(4 - 6 people)andwerecomposedsolelyof peers.
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2.5.4 Group discussion:learning or participation?
Thecasestudyby Gooding(1994)revealsdifficulties thatteachersfacerecognizing
effectivegroupdiscussionin themathematicsclassroom.Shelistssomeprevious
studieson thenatureof studentdiscussionrequiredto enhancegrouplearning
includingthoseof Vedder(1985),Webb(1991,1993),andGooding& Stacey(1993).
Thestudyby Gooding& Stacey(1993),for example,foundthatsufficientknowledge
to beableto discussthemathematicalcontentof thetaskwasessentialfor effective
learning.
Gooding’s(1994)casestudyis partof a largerstudywhich examinesthe
discussion
...occurringduringa groupactivity designedto reducemisconceptionsrelated
to division....Characteristicsof effectivegroupdiscussionwerecomparedwith




2.5.5 Input doesnot equal intake : Individual differences
Maley (1986)triesto answerthequestion,cancommunicativecompetencebetaught?
He listssix problemsassociatedwith finding ananswer,two of which follow.
(4) Linguisticdescription,of whateverkind,cannotbetakenasa prescription
for learning/teaching.TheQuixoticsyllabusandits earthySanchoPanza,the
textbook,donot reflectwhatlearnersactuallylearn.Input doesnotequal
intake.All studentsare differentandwill kneadthelinguistic doughto their
own,oftenfantasticshapes.
(5) Thefactof individualdifferencesis nowwidelyrecognized.Individuals
maydiffer in a bewilderingnumberof ways:in learningstyle,in levelof
motivation,in stageof cognitivedevelopment,in intelligence,in stateandrate
of learning,in levelof energy,in psychologicaldisposition,etc.Andyetthe
overwhelmingmajority of languagelearningis donein classeswhere




2.5.6 Authentically valuing learners
Cambourne(1993)explainshow learningin differentsubjectareascouldbeimproved
by reappraisinglearningin everydaysituations(hisexample:learninghowto iron).
Amongthelist of commonstrategieswhich his co-researchersecondaryteacherseach
employed,heincludesauthenticallyvaluinglearners.Theseteachersvaluetheir
students'beliefs,knowledgeandlanguage.It is likely thattheyalsovaluetheir
students'preferencesfor learning.
2.6 Bilingualism
It is possibleto look at thesubjectsof this researchfrom anotherperspective.Instead
of describingthemasuniversitystudentsfor whomEnglishis a first, second,
subsequentor foreignlanguage,why not considertheirentirelanguagebackgroundas
beingworthyof description?Thiswould resultin their beingreferredto as
monolinguals,bilingualsor multilinguals.
2.6.1 Definitions of terms
Lambert(1974)introducedthedistinctionbetweenadditiveandsubtractive
bilingualism.This terminologyis indicativeof a certainattitudeor way of lookingat
theworld. It wasarguedthatadditivebilingualismwasapplicableprimarily to
majority groupmemberslearninga minority language.Subtractivebilingualismwas
morecharacteristicof minority groupmembersacquiringthelanguageof themajority.
In this situation,Lambertfelt thattherewasoftena lossof first languageskills and
cultural identityasonecomesto identify morewith thesecondlanguage,(thatis, the
majority) group.
Reynolds(1991)providesdefinitionsfor someotherfrequentlyusedterminology.
Balancedbilingualsarebilingualswho acquiredtwo languages imultaneously,at an
earlyagein a naturalisticcontext.Thiscontrastswith unbalancedbilingualswho
acquireda secondlanguageafterthefirst, whentheywereolder,andin a moreformal
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schoolsetting.He refersto thedefinition of who is abilingual in thecontextof
interpretationin researchon thecognitiveconsequencesof bilingualism:
Themainproblemwith generalizingfrom resultsderivedfrom studiesusing
only balancedbilingualsassubjectsis that it canproducea potential
confusionof causeandeffect....Thebasicargumentis that “balanced
bilingualsarea uniqueclassof bilinguals,who,becausetheyarecognitively
moreablein thefirst placearemorelikely to becomehighlyproficient
bilinguals.In otherwordsthequestionof thedirectionof therelationship




2.6.2 The CUP model
In theirbook,CumminsandSwain(1986)put forwardthecommonunderlying
proficiency(CUP)modelof bilingual proficiencyin which theliteracy-relatedaspects
of a bilingual'sproficiencyin both(or more)languagesareseenascommonor
interdependentacrosslanguages.Theystatethatstudiesrelatingageon arrival and
immigrantstudents'secondlanguageacquisition(suchasCummins1981c;Genesee
1978c;Krashenet al 1979)confirm thatolder learnerswhoaremorecognitively




solvingof bilingual studentsin MelbourneandSydney.Their particularinterestis in
thephenomenonof codeswitchingduringtheproblemsolvingprocess.Theyhopeto
find answersfor suchquestionsas:Whatpromptsabilingual studentto switch
languages?How oftendoesit occur?Is it dependenton themathematicalcontext?
Doesit dependuponthestudent’sperceiveddifficulty of theproblem?Clarksonand
Daweanticipatethat
thehigherthefrequencyof useof theL1 in thehome,andthemorea student
saystheywantto usetheir L1, thenthehigherwill betheindexof code
switching. (ClarksonandDawe,1994:177)
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2.6.4 Bilingualism in a multilingual society
In thereviewof abookby Mohanty(1994), Skutnabb-Kangas(1995:778)statesthe
authorshowsthatthepositive, “ complementaryrelationshipbetweenlanguagesand
their allocationinto non-competingdomainsof communicationin thedaily life of
individuals” characteristicof Indiangrassrootsmultilingualism,has“madethe
westernconceptof dominant-nondominantlanguagerelationshipoftenseem
meaninglessor, at least,unclear” (p115).
Skutnabb-KangasincludesMohanty’simportantconclusion:
...if socialintegrationis takento bea psychologicalstatecharacterizedby
positiveself / in-groupidentityalongwith positiveother/ outgroup
identificationthenbilingualism,bothat theindividual andat thesocietal
levels,seemsto promotesocialintegration(p158). (ibid:779)
It is understoodthatthetermsocialintegrationis definedherein oppositionto the
stateof alienationof differentlanguagegroups.
2.6.5 The compositepragmatic model
Sridhar(1994:800)argues:
Giventhat theaim of SLAis bilingualism,onewouldexpectSLAtheoriesto
build on theoriesof bilingualismandusethenatural laboratoryof bilingual
communitiesworldwide.With rare exceptions,thedominantmodelsof SLA
scarcelyrefer to this resource.
He quotesthedefinitionof anL2 by Larsen-FreemanandLong (1991:6)as
onebeingacquiredin an environmentin whichthelanguageis spoken
natively.
Theassumptionhereis thattheL2 will beusedmainly with nativespeakersof that
language.Sridharputsforwardthecompositepragmaticmodelof bilingualismas
relevantto SLA. Thismodelis one
that recognizesthata bilingual acquiresasmuchcompetencein thetwo (or
more)languagesasis neededandthatall of thelanguagestogetherservethe
full rangeof communicativeneeds. (ibid:802)
He stressesthattheuseof theduplicativemodelof bilingualismhasled to the










Kachrupointsto theneedfor a reexaminationof thenotionsof nativespeaker,
competence,andfossilizationwhich resultfrom themonolingualbiasin SLA
research.Phillipson(1991),in discussingsomeitemson thehiddenagendaof
second/foreignlanguageacquisition,commentsthatit is now possibleto learnfrom
thesescholarswho challengeWesternacademichegemony.
2.6.7 Participatory Action Research
Cumming(ed)(1994:673)in discussingalternativesin TESOLresearchorientations
refersto PAR,ParticipatoryAction Research(Auerbach,1993).Thefundamental
startingpointof PAR is asa seriesof questions:





2.7.1 English only in the classroom:the caseagainstthis
Fromthestandpointof PAR,Auerbach(1993:10)reexaminestheuseof Englishonly
within theclassroom:
Whetheror not wesupporttheuseof learners'L1 is not just a pedagogical
matter:It is a political one,andthewayweaddressit in ESLinstructionis
botha mirror of anda rehearsalfor relationsof powerin thebroadersociety.
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AuerbachhascompiledevidenceagainstEnglishonly in theclassroom.Sherefersto
thefact thatmanyimmersionprogramsusedto justify monolingualESL instruction
andallow students,initially, to usetheirL1 to communicatewith eachotherandwith
theteacher.Theycanthereforeberegardedasbilingual to thatextent(Irujo,1991).
Allowing theuseof students'L1 in earlyacquisitionwascritical to latersuccessasthe
useof bothlanguagesfacilitatedthetransitionto theL2 (English)(Garcia,1991).
Evidencesuggests tronginitial literacyis a majorfactorin successfulSLA and
academicsuccess.Researchindicatesthatimmersionprogramscanbeeffectivefor the
developmentof languageandliteracyfor learnersfrom dominantlanguagegroups.
Bilingual instructionseemsto bemoreeffectivefor languageminority students
(Tucker,1980).Rivera(1988,1990)arguesthatthesameappliesequallyto language
minority adults.Theactof prohibitingtheL1 within thecontextof ESL instruction
mayimpedelanguageacquisitionfor thevery reasonthatit mirrorsdisempowering
relations. (ibid:16)
Oneof thestudieswhich Auerbachincludesasevidencesupportingtheuseof the
nativelanguageis thatof Hemmindinger(1987).Shefounda bilingualapproachto
initial ESL for nonliterateandnonschooledHmongrefugeesto bemoreeffectivethan
monolingualapproacheshadbeen,andattributedthis partly to thereductionof the
affectivebarriersto learningof languageandcultureshock.
Auerbachindicatesthatthis insistenceon theuseof Englishonly in theclassroomis
verymuchaU.S.phenomenonandthat,in countrieslike Australiawhere
multiculturalismis stressedin thewider societalcontext,thestudents'useof theirL1
in theclassroomis encouraged(Auerbach,1993:23).This maybethecasein schools
but it is notgenerallyencouragedin theAustralianuniversitysetting.
2.7.2 Somebilingual teachingprograms




Samoanteachersemploya mixingapproachto bilingual teaching,in which
bothlanguagesareusedconcurrentlyin all subjectareas.
Languagemixing is alsoa featureof studentlanguageuse.In class,studentsuseon




with whichthestudentis mostfamiliar. Oncelearned,conceptscanbeeasily




transferredto English.This approachis in accordancewith theincreasedprominence
thattheSamoanlanguagehasacquiredin thesocietysinceindependenceand,for this
reason,is likely to bewidely accepted.
Skutnabb-Kangas(1991)reportson aresearchprojectexploringtheethnicidentity
andcommunicationstrategiesof Finnishimmigrantminority childrenin Sweden.As
ethnicidentity,communicationandintegrationaredefinedin this studyasrelational,
ratherthanascharacteristicsof a person/group,theprocessof integrationinvolvesthe
dominantgroup,theSwedes,changingaswell. Bilingual / biculturalcompetencies
andstrategiesareexplored.
Throughoutthepaper,Skutnabb-Kangasrelatestheanalysisto the
societalstruggleof theFinnishminority communityfor linguistic and
educationalrights. (in Phillipsonet al(ed):254)
Somecommentsfrom studentsin this studyareasfollows:
I think it is nicewhenwehavegroupwork, if weareallowedto speakFinnish
amongourselvesevenif theteacherdoesnotunderstand........Ourclass?It is
notdifferent.WespeakFinnish.No,but it doesnotdiffer much,exceptthat we
of courseusebothlanguages.... (ibid:307)
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2.7.3 Lessonsfrom immersion programs
CleghornandGenesee(1984:622),in theirethnographicstudyof interactionin an
Immersionschoolin Canada,comment:
It wouldbeimportantfor subsequentresearchin this areato examinemore
fully students'perceptionsandinterpretationsof thesociolinguisticboundaries
of theschool.
Genesee(1991)pointsto somelessonsto belearntfrom researchon alternativeforms
of secondlanguageimmersion:
* Approacheswhich integratecontentandlanguageinstructionaremorelikely to be
effectivethanthosein which languageis taughtin isolation.
* Strategiesandtaskswhich involve ahigh degreeof interactionbetweenboth
learnersandlearnersandlearnersandtheteachershouldparticularlybenefitthe
secondlanguagelearner.
* Attentionto andplanningfor languagedevelopmentareimportantto takeinto
accountwhentheacademiccurriculumis beingdevelopedsothatlanguagelearning
is maximized. (in Reynolds(ed):198)
2.8 Learners' viewson learning
2.8.1 Studentperceptions
LongtermPerceptionsof theUniversityof WesternSydney'sPreparatoryProgram,
New Start,is thetitle of a reportof a studentevaluationof a tertiarypreparation
programby Murphy,CobbinandBarlow (1992).Thestudywasundertakento obtain
informationnecessaryfor addressingfuturestudents'needs.Graduatesfrom this










Overa five yearperiod,Lo Castro(1994)carriedout aseriesof studieson the




thestudentsto bemoreimportantthanclasssizeor textbooksin becominga good
speakerof English.
BurkeandWyatt-Smith(1996)undertookastudyof theacademicandnon-academic
difficulties asperceivedby agroupof Australiannon-nativeEnglishspeakingstudents
in their first semesterof postgraduatestudies.Thestudents’perceptionsweremade
knownby meansof a writtenquestionnairefollowedby face-to-faceinterviews.Of the
74 questionnairesmailed,37 werecompleted.31studentsagreedto beinterviewed.
Theparticipantscamefrom 12differentcountries,includingAustralia,andspoke20
differentlanguages.Noneof thesestudentsusedtheir first or secondlanguageto
obtainreferencematerialduringthis first semester.Only a few studentsreporteda
reasonablystrongdegreeof conflict betweentheir preferredlearningstylesandtheir
lecturers’teachingstyles.While severalstudentssaidtheamountof readingwas
inordinate,almostall of theNESBstudentsperceivedwriting to bethemostdifficult.
BurkeandWyatt-Smithlist tenimplicationsfor teachingstaff, five of which arelisted
here.
If ANESB(Australiansfrom non-English-speakingbackgrounds)studentsare
to makegoodprogressearly in their studiesandultimatelysucceed,it is
paramountthat their teachers:
1. arecritically awareof howtheythemselveshavebeenculturally
constructedandtheimplicationsof this for classroompractices;
2. developcrosscultural awarenessespeciallyin termsof possible
disjunctionsbetweenculturally distinctiveepistemologicaltraditions;
3. bridgetheacademicgapfor ANESBstudentsby ensuringthat their
teachingmethodsandstudentlearningstylesarecomplementary;
7. areavailablefor studentconsultation...




2.8.2 Students’ and lecturers’perceptions: a comparison
Fraser(1986)reportedon theuseof theCollegeandUniversityClassroom
EnvironmentInventory,or CUCEI, in 20highereducationclasses.This revealedthat
“bothstudentsandinstructorspreferreda morefavourableclassroomenvironment
thantheoneactuallypresent” andthat “ instructorsperceivedtheenvironmentof
their classesmorepositivelythandid studentsin thesameclassrooms”
(Fraser,1986:191).Fraserbelievesthatthesefindingsareof practicalimportance
becausetheyinform educatorsin highereducationthatit is likely studentsand
instructorswill differ in theway theyperceivetheactualenvironmentof thesame
classrooms.It is alsolikely thatthepreferredenvironmentof bothstudentsand
instructorsdiffers from theactualenvironmentof classrooms.
Killen (1994)reportsthatstudentstendedto placemuchmoreresponsibilityfor their
successor failureon their lecturersthandid thelecturersthemselves.Thereseemedto
behoweveragreaterlevel of agreementbetweenlecturerandstudentaboutthefactors
leadingto successthanaboutthosewhich mayleadto failure.This is suggestedby the
highercorrelationsbetweenthetwo rankingof successfactors.Studentsrankedthese
“success”itemsasrank1 to 6:
(1) Interestin thecourse(2) Self-motivation (3) Self-discipline (4) Desireto learn
(5) Consistenteffort (6) Ability to work independently.By comparison,thefirst 6
rankson “success”itemsby lecturerswere: (1) Self-motivation (2) Interestin the
course(3) Desireto learn (4) Self-discipline (5) Effectivestudytechniques
(6) Effectivewrittencommunicationskills. It is of interestthattheselasttwo items
wererankedrespectively(13) and(12) by students.
2.8.3 Studentpreferences
Enquiringinto learnerperceptionsof pastor presentlearningexperiencescannotbe
equatedwith askingfor studentpreferenceson a rangeof learningissueswhich would
belikely to influencetheir choicesin thefuture. Whattheydo havein commonis,
importantly,thatlearnersviewsarebeingsoughtabouttheirown learning.
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Cornish(1992)carriedouta studyof thesuccessratesof NESBsecondarycollegeand
universitystudentsandaninvestigationinto someof thefactorswhich mayaffect
studyoutcomes.Datawasobtainedon thepreferredlearningsituationof NESB
studentsfrom the1987Year12 cohortwho hadcompletedMainline ESLasa course
of Englishlanguagestudywithin their ACT Year12Certificate.Datawaselicitedon
thepreferredgroupsize,thepreferredlearning modeandpreferredlearningstyle.
Therewas,however,noattemptmadeto obtaininformationon thepreferredlanguage
to beusedandwhetherthis preferencewould varyaccordingto particularvariationsin
thelearningsituation.
SchuttenbergandOthers(sic)(1984)soughtlearnerpreferencesin thecontextof
postsecondaryeducation.This investigationaddressesthequestion:` Why do adult
learnerspreferparticularcoursedesignpatterns?'Theresultssupporttheideathat
diversityof learnerinteractionpreferencesis a predictableandlegitimatephenomenon
in postsecondaryeducation.Theresearchersconcludethateducatorsshould
anticipatethis and "bepreparedto providea wide spectrumof approachesto the
design,conduct,andevaluationof learningepisodes." (Schuttenberg&
Others(sic)(1984):29)Theystate:
Thelack of responsesfrom this studydirectlysupportingseveral
rationalesfrom theliterature in theareahighlightstheneedfor






for futurelearningexperiencesandsettingsof adultstudentswould bemoreusefulto
educatorsif theywereseenin thecontextof thesestudents'backgroundlearning
experiencesandtheirperceptionsof them.This researchertendsto believethatthis
would bethecase.
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Would thepreferencesfor futurelearningexperiencesandsettingsof adultstudents
alsobemoreusefulto thestudentsif theywereseenin this context?Thisdepends
uponwhetheror not theinformationobtainedfrom suchresearchis usedto further
opportunitiesfor studentsto participatein thelearningexperiencesfor which they
haveindicateda preference.In this study,students’preferenceshavebeensoughtso
thattheymightbemadeknownto othereducators.It is hopedthatthis knowledge
mayresultin futurelearningexperiencesfor theseandotherstudentswhich more
closelymatchthepreferencesof thestudents.
In this chapter,a reviewof theliteraturerelevantto this researchtopic hasbeen
undertaken.It includesliteraturecoveringa numberof different,althoughoften
overlappingareas,pertainingto thesubjectsof this study,their culturaland
educationalbackgrounds,their preferencesfor learning,in groupsin particular,and
their choicesof languageusein learningsituations.In addition,thechapterhas
provideda frameworkwithin which this studymaybeplaced.
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CHAPTER 3
THE DESIGN OF THE STUDY
3.1 Introduction






universitystudentswho arestudyingin Australia.Thereareanumberof questions
beingconsideredwhich follow from this.Thesearerelevantto theprojectandhave
beendiscussedin relationto theexistingliteraturein Chapter2.
Major researchquestionsare:
  Do thepreferencesfor learningof universitystudentsdiffer accordingto the
culturaland/ or languagebackgroundsof thestudents?
 
Doesanindividual student’spreferredlearningstyleinfluencethestudent’s
preferencesfor learningin a groupsituation?
  For studentswhosefirst languageis not English,do their preferencesfor language
usevary in grouplearning?If so,whenandin whatway?
  Do thesestudents’beliefsaboutlanguagelearningin generalandtheir own
learningin Englishin particularvarywith theirpreviouslearningexperiences?
Dueto thelimitationsof this thesis,only thefirst threeof theseresearchquestions




As a resultof thelargenumberof questionswhich haveemergedbothfrom the
researcher’steachingexperiencesandfrom aninvestigationof thecurrentliterature,
it wasdeterminedthatthemostusefulresearchplanwouldbeonein which data
coveringa numberof theseareaswascollectedandthenanalysedto look for,
amongstotherthings,possiblecorrelations.Thismethodwaschoseninsteadof an
analysisof a smallernumberof researchquestions.A moreopen-endedapproach
waspreferredasit providesfor thepossibilityof newinformationandof unexpected
associationsemerging.This doesnot meanthatcertainhypotheseshavenotbeen
formulatedby theresearcherandthatcertainoutcomesarenot anticipated.It does
howeverallow for thepossibilityof additionaloutcomes.Thispoint will betakenup
againin thediscussionof resultsin Chapter5.
3.3.1 The Sample
Thestudentswho wereaskedto participatein thestudywereenrolledat a university
campusin Melbourne.Theywerein theprocessof studyingto completeoneof a
numberof Bachelordegrees.Eachof thesestudentswasattendingoneof four
tutorial groupsfor a particularsecondyearsubject.Theresearcherwastheir tutor for
this subject.It waspartly for this reasonthatthesestudentswereselectedas
prospectiveparticipants.More importantly,however,thesestudentswereaskedto
participatebecauseit wasexpectedthatsucha samplegroupwould form a cross-
sectionof thestudentbodyof this university.It would includestudentsfor whom
Englishis their first or only languageandbi-/multilingual students.
Of the72studentswhosenameswereon thefour tutorial lists,68 studentswere
invited to participate.Theremainingstudentsfailed to attendthetutorialsat that
time.It shouldbeemphasizedthatall studentswho werepresentat thattime from all
of thetutorial groupsin thatsubjectthatwereled by theresearcherin thatsemester
wereinvited to participate.65 studentsagreedto participatein this studyby
completinga questionnaire.Only 3 of the68studentsinvited chosenot to
participate.Informedconsentwasobtainedin writing from eachof the65students.
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Studentsweretold at theoutsetthattheresultsfrom this studywouldbemade
availableto interestedparticipantsat a laterdate.
3.3.2 The Survey Instrument
As previouslyindicated,thesurveyinstrumentusedin this researchprojectwasa
writtenquestionnaire.This questionnairewasdividedinto five distinctsections.
SectionA : LearningStylePreferences
SectionB : LearnerPerceptionsof PossibleDifficulties in Studyingin Englishata
Universityin Australia
SectionC : GroupLearningandLanguagePreferences
SectionD : LearnerBelief Systems
SectionE : StudentBackground.
SectionA, LearningStylePreferences,wasreplicatedin full from a questionnaire




students.For this reason,it wasconsideredto bea usefulmeansof gauginga
student’slearningstylepreferences.In its presentationin this questionnaire,an
explanationof whatSA, A, U, D andSD representedwasunintentionallyomitted.In
attemptingto answerthis section,thestudentsimmediatelyaskedtheresearcher,
whowasonhand,whatthesestoodfor. Theexplanationwaswrittenon the
whiteboard.A copyof thequestionnaireis included.It hasbeenleft asit was
presentedandhasnot beensubsequentlycorrected.
SectionB wasanattemptto obtaindataon thestudents’perceptionsof thedegreeof
difficulty theyhadin studyingin Englishata universityin Australia.Theoptionsfor
eachitemwerefrom ‘none`to ‘a greatdealof difficulty`. Althoughthis sectionwas
directedmoreat thosestudentswhosefirst languagewasnotEnglish,it wasstill
possiblefor studentswhosefirst languagewasEnglishto respond,if only by circling
‘none`for eachitem. It wastheresearcher’sopinion,however,thatsomeof this
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secondgroupof studentswouldbelikely to indicatethattheyperceivedthattheyhad
experiencedsomedifficulty with oneor moreof theseitems.
SectionC is entitled‘GroupLearningandLanguagePreferences`.It attemptedto
obtaindatafrom thestudentson theirpreferencesfor learningin termsof a varietyof
groupingsandin bothformal andinformalsettings.Informationwasalsorequested
on thestudents’useof languagewithin thesesettings.In addition,someitems
referredto a student’suniversitybackgroundbothpastandpresent.Someitems,or
groupsof items,weredirectedspecificallyat studentsof a bi- or multilingual
background.English-onlystudentswereaskedto omit theseitems.
In SectionD, LearnerBelief Systems,commentsmadeby studentslearningEnglish
asa second(or third) or foreignlanguagehavebeentakenfrom Richards& Lockhart
(1994:54-57).Thesecommentshavebeenadaptedby theresearcherandpresentedin
questionnaireform. Thecommentsreferto learnerbeliefsin relationto language





andthecountriesin which this hadbeenobtained,andthepresentstatusof each
studentin Australia.
In thedescriptionof SectionA, it wasstatedthatthecontentsof thatsectionwere
replicatedin full from aquestionnairecompiledby ProfessorReid.In Sections
B,C,DandE, however,whenanitem includedanumberof alternativeresponses,it
wasdecidedby theresearcherthatthesealternativesshouldberandomlyselected
andlisted.A randomnumbertablewasusedfor this purpose.Theexceptionto this
self-imposedrule wasmadewith Item22,SectionC. Whenthequestionnairewas
piloted,
thealternativesfor this itemhadbeenrandomlylisted.Perhapsbecauseof thelarge
numberof alternatives,thestudentsin thepilot studyfoundthis item to bedifficult
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to answerandwerecritical of its construction.It wasfor this reasonthatthe
alternativesweresubsequentlylistedfor this itemon thebasisof their content.
3.3.3 Administration of the Survey and the Collection of Data
Thequestionnairewhichwasthesurveyinstrumentwasgivento the65 participating
studentsto completein their tutorial time.Thesequestionnaireswerethenreturnedto
theresearcherat thattime. It wasexpectedthatthis methodof administrationwould
yield amuchhigherresponseratethanif thequestionnaireswerecollectedata later
date.This expectationprovedto bejustified.Thequestionnairehadbeentestedor
pilotedwith two students.Althoughthesetwo studentswerenotdoingthesame
coursesasthesamplegroup,theywereataboutthesamestagein completionof their
Bachelordegrees.Onereasonfor askingthesestudentsto trial thequestionnairewas
to seeif theyhadanydifficulties in respondingto theitems.Anotherreasonwasto
gaugethelengthof time thata studentwould belikely to taketo completethe
questionnaire.
As a resultof this enquiry,thefive sectionsof thequestionnairewerearrangedin
threepartsto assistin theadministrationandcollectionof thedata.
Part1 : SectionsA andB
Part2 : SectionC
Part3 : SectionsD andE
Thestudentscompletedthethreepartsoversuccessiveweeks.This methodof
administeringthequestionnaireresultedin on average10 minutesof a student’stime
perpart. Theresearcher(tutor) providedanadditionaltwo hoursof tutorial time for
anyinterestedstudentswho werepartof thefour tutorial groupsfrom which the
samplewasobtainedto makeup for anytutorial time“lost” by thesurveyprocess.
Althoughtheseparationof thequestionnaireinto threepartsovercametheproblem
of time takenfrom eachtutorial session,it createdanotherproblemasaresultof this




eachaskedto makeup a codeof somesortandwrite it at thetop of Part1. Some
studentsusedpictorial symbols,othersusedwords&/or numbers.Theessentialthing
wasthattheywould not identify individual students.Theresearcherthentransposed
thesecodesontocopiesof Part2 of thequestionnaire.At thefollowing tutorial these
codedcopieswerespreadout andstudentsselectedtheonewhichcorrespondedto
theirpreviouscodes.This procedurewasrepeatedsubsequentlyfor Part3. This
methodworkedwell althoughoneor two studentshaddifficulty in remembering
whatcodetheyhadoriginally devised.
3.3.4 ResponseRate
As thequestionnairewascompletedby participantsin classtime,only 60students
completedtheentirequestionnaire.Attrition occurreddueto absences.Thesizeof
thesamplewastherefore60 students.Consideringthefact that it hadbeendivided
into threepartsandthatthesepartshadbeencompletedoversuccessiveweeks,a
responserateof completionof thewholequestionnaireof over90%demonstrates
thestudents’committmentto thetask.
3.3.5 Treatment of the Data
Firstly, thepossibleresponsesto eachitem in thequestionnairewerecoded.This was









outon a limited numberof variables.
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One-waybetweengroupsANOVA with post-hoccomparisonswererun,mainly in
relationto learningstylepreferencevariables(sectionA) andsomevariablesfrom
sectionsE andC. TheScheffetestwasselectedto establishsignificancefrom the
multiplecomparisonsas
Thistestis conservativefor pairwisecomparisonsof meansandrequires
larger differencesbetweenmeansfor significancethantheothermultiple
comparisontests. (Norusis/ SPSSInc.,1993: 278) It
maintainstotalexperimentType1 errorat lessthan.05(thatis, theprobabilityof
rejectinga truenull hypothesisis keptbelow.05).
Reliability andfactoranalysiswerecarriedout in a numberof casesin orderto
assesstheusefulnessof summatedor scalescores.Scalescoreswerealready




Responsesto this questionnairegeneratedawealthof data.In fact, it wasnot
possiblewithin theconfinesof this thesisto thoroughlyanalyseall thedatato the
extentthattheresearcherwould haveliked. It is for this reasonthatthis work hasto




AN ACCOUNT OF THE FINDINGS OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE
AND
AN ANALYSIS OF THE DATA
STUDENT BACKGROUND : SECTION E of QUESTIONNAIRE
4.1 Characteristicsof the Respondents
4.1.1 Age and sexof students
Thesixty studentsin thesamplecomprised29 femalesand31 males.Their agesranged
from 18to 38years,with a meanageof 21anda standarddeviationof 3.2years.
Ninety percentof studentswereagedfrom 18to 23.
4.1.2 Birthplaces of studentsand their parents
Figure 1 : Birthplacesof subjects




























remainingthirty two werebornin oneof nineteencountries.A similarproportionof
students’fatherswerebornin Australia(28%).Theremainingforty three wereeach
bornin oneof twentycountries.Thus,for thissampleof sixty studentstherewere14
differentcountriesof birth. Their mothers’birthplaceswerein 21differentcountriesas
werethebirthplacesof their fathers.
4.1.3 Languagebackground of students
Englishwasthefirst languageof thirty two students(53%).Indonesianwasthefirst
languageof twelvestudents(20%).Theremainingsixteenstudentsshared9 first
languages.It shouldbenotedthatthelanguageswerecollatedwith thenamesasgiven
on thequestionnaire.Thus,‘Chinese`wasstatedasa language.It is not knownwhether
this referredto Mandarin,Cantoneseor anotherlanguage.


























language.Thirty ninestudentshadno third language.However,theremainder
identified15 languagesin this category.Only sevenstudentslisteda fourth language.













































































As studentsarestudyingin Englishat thisuniversityin Australia,thelist of the
students’languagesin termsof their first languageis of interestasa summaryof this
section.It canbefoundin theAppendixon page134(Appendix3.4).
4.1.4 Languagebackground of students’ parents
Students’mothershadnineteenfirst languagesbetweenthem.For twentyoneof these
mothers(35%)Englishwastheir first language.Themothershadtwelvesecond
languages,while forty percentdid not havea secondlanguage.
Similarly, thefathersof studentshadnineteenfirst languages.Englishwasthefirst
languageof twentytwo of thefathers(37%).Elevensecondlanguageswerelisted.
Twentyfour of thefathersdid nothavea secondlanguage(thesamepercentageasfor
thestudents’mothers).
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4.1.5 Student’s mostusedlanguagein Australia
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Studentswereasked:
What is the language which you use most at your present home in
Australia?
43 studentsresponded:English.13studentslistedsix otherlanguages.Theremaining4
studentseachgavetwo languagesin responseto this question.
Figure 10 : Subject’smostusedlanguagein Australia























4.1.6 Summary of languagesspokenby studentsand their parents
For fifteen of thesixty studentsin thesample(25%),Englishwastheir only
languageandtheonly languageof theirparents.This meansthatfor the
remainingseventyfive percentof students,eithertheyor their parentsor both
werefamiliar with morethanonelanguage.Thegeneralterm‘familiar’ hasbeen
usedhereto summarizetheresponsesof thestudentsto Items4 and5 from
SectionE of theQuestionnaire.Theproficiencyof studentsandtheirparentsin
thelanguages tatedhasnot beeninvestigated.
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4.2 Education : in Australia and homecountry
4.2.1 General education: More thanhalf of thestudentsin thesamplecompleted
someof their educationto dateoutsideAustralia.These35 studentswereaskedfurther
questionsregardingtheeducationtheyreceivedin theirhomecountry.Therangeof
responsesto thenumberof yearsthattheyattendedsecondaryschoolin their home
country,from noneto twelveyears,showsthatthereis a mix of migrantsto Australia
andInternationalstudentsin this group.To a lesserextentthis is apparentin responses
to yearsof tertiaryeducationin thestudent’shomecountry.Thirty sevenpercentof this
grouphadcompletedsometertiaryeducationprior to thecommencementof their
presentcoursesherein Australia.
Table1 : Yearsattendedlevelsof educationin student’shomecountry
Value Secondary Tertiary
Frequency Percent Frequency Percent
0 3 8.6 19 54.3
.5 0 0 3 8.6
1.5 0 0 1 2.9
2.0 2 5.7 1 2.9
3.0 11 31.4 6 17.0






Missing 3 8.6 3 8.6
TOTAL 35 100.0 35 100.0
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4.2.2 English language
This samegroupwasaskedto identify thestatusof Englishin theirhomecountry.For
seventeenstudents,Englishhasthestatusof a foreignlanguage.For theremaining
students,thestatusof Englishis eithera high-status,semi-officiallanguage(for nine
students)or theofficial languageandmediumof instruction(for ninestudents).All
thesestudentslearntEnglishin theirhomecountryfor variousperiodsof time:
Table2 : Learnt English in homecountry (years)
Years Frequency Percent Cum. Percent
lessthan 4 6 17.1 17.1
4 - 6 4 11.4 28.5
7 - 9 4 11.4 39.9
10- 12 8 22.9 62.8
13- 15 3 8.6 71.4
16or more 9 25.7 97.1
Missing 1 2.9 100.0
Total 35 100.0
Median = (10 - 12)years
Responsesto thequestion: How many hours per week did you study English?
canbefoundin thefollowing table.
Table3 : StudiedEnglish (hours perweek)
Hours per week Frequency Percent Cum. Percent
lessthan 4 13 37.1 37.1
4 - 6 12 34.3 71.4
7 - 9 1 2.9 74.3
10or more 6 17.1 91.4
Missing 3 8.6 100.0
Total 35 100.0
Median = (4 - 6) hours per week
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4.2.3 Length of time in Australia if not born here
Thirty students,half thesample,werenot bornin Australia.Thelengthof time they
havebeenhererangesfrom four monthsto nineteenyears.Themeantime is 4.7years
with a standarddeviationof 3.7years.Themedianandmodeareboth2 years.
Table4 : Yearsin Australia if not born here
Value Frequency Value Frequency
.3 1 5.5 2
1.0 4 8.0 1
1.5 3 8.5 1
2.0 10 9.5 1
2.5 5 19.0 1
3.0 1 Total 30
4.2.4 Statusof student in Australia
All studentswereaskedto identify their statusin Australia :





This variablewassubsequentlycondensedto form studenttype(student), identifying
Australianstudentasa combinationof Australiancitizenandpermanentresidentand
Internationalstudentasstudentwith temporaryvisa.It hasbeenmostusefulfor further
analysisof thedata.
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4.2.5 Non-tertiary settingsattendedin Australia
Half of thestudents(31) attendedbothprimaryandsecondaryschoolsin Australia.
Five studentsattendedsecondaryschoolonly. Two of thesewereInternationalstudents.
Othernon-tertiarysettingsincludedGreeklanguageschool(1), Englishcourseat an
EnglishlanguagecentreandFoundationyear.Six Internationalstudentswerein eachof
theselasttwo settings.Nine studentshadnotattendedanyof these.
4.2.6 Bridging program








GROUP LEARNING AND LANGUAGE PREFERENCES:
SECTION C of QUESTIONNAIRE
4.3 Presenttertiary studies
4.3.1 Placeand type of enrolment
All studentswereenrolledat thesameuniversity. Onestudentwasalsoenrolledat
anotheron a complementarybasis.Fifty sevenwereenrolledfull-time. Thethreepart-
timestudentswereAustralians.
4.3.2 Broad fields of study
Studentswereenrolledin thefollowing broadfieldsof study: Arts (2), Businessand
Economics(53), Law (1), BusinessandEconomics/ Law (4).
All Internationalstudentsfrom thesamplewerein theBusinessandEconomicsfaculty.
Statisticsandbarchartshowingtheparticularcoursesthatthestudentswerestudying
follow. It canbeclearlyseenfrom thechartthattheInternationalstudentsweresplit
betweenthetwo businesscourses:BankingandFinanceandInternationalTrade.























4.3.3 Main subjectsstudiedor beingstudied
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Completelistsof boththemainsubjectswhich studentshavealreadycompletedand those
subjectswhich theywerecurrentlystudying areincludedin theAppendix (Appendix4.2.1
andAppendix4.2.2).A smallnumberof theseis other-than-business-related,with asmall
minority of studentsstudyingor havingstudiedthem.Theseitemswereincludedin orderto
find out thehomogeneityor otherwiseof thestudents’presenttertiarylearningexperience.
4.3.4 Decisionto study presentcourse
For 8%of thestudents(5), thedecisionto studytheirpresentcoursewasnot a
voluntaryone.Fourof thefive who responded‘compulsory`to this itemwere
Internationalstudents.This is oneof themanyinstanceswherefollow-up interviews
wouldbelikely to generateinterestinginformation.In this particularcase,it would have




In item8 of SectionC, moststudents(81%)indicatedthattheylearnnewconcepts
betterif theyarepresentedin their first language.As illustratedin Table6 overthe
page,responsesto thefirst two optionswhichwereprovidedon thequestionnaireare
indicatedas“my L1” and“my L2”. Option3, “other”, generatedthefour remaining
valuelabels.
Table6 : Preferredlanguagefor learning newconcepts
Value label Frequency Valid percent Cum. percent
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my L1 48 81.4 81.4
my L2 5 8.5 89.8
both my L1 and
my L2
3 5.1 94.9
English 1 1.7 96.6






4.4.2 Most familiar languagein an academicsetting
Responsesto this item indicatedclearlythatfor mostof thestudentstheir first languagewas
theonewith which theyaremostfamiliar in anacademicsetting.
Table7 : Most familiar languagein an academicsetting
Value label Frequency Aust. students Int. students
my L1 44 31 13
my L2 13 4 9
English 3 1 2
60 36 24
Studentsprovidedthethird optionhere.
Themostfamiliar languagein anacademicsetting andstudenttypearesignificantly
related.89%of Australianstudentschoseeither‘my first languageo`r ‘English’
whereasfor Internationalstudentstheir responsesweremorelikely to besplit between
their first andsecondlanguages. [Chi square(2,
N = 60)= 7.52088,p = .02327]
More particularly,themostfamiliar languagein anacademicsetting(aclang)anditem
12, Is English your first language?(engll),werefoundto besignificantlyrelated.
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my L1 33 11
my L2 1 12
English 1 2
[Chi square(2, N = 60)= 19.51648,p = .00006]
Not surprisingly,for first languageEnglishstudents,theirmostfamiliar languagein an
academicsettingwastheir first language(English).With thosestudentswhosefirst
languagewasnot English,their responsesweresplit , with abouthalf listing their first
languageandhalf their second.It is interestingthatthe‘my L1` optionwaschosenby
44%of studentsof theL1-not-Englishgroup.This is a higherthanexpectedpercentage
if it is assumedthatacademicsettingandlearningin Englisharesynonymous.It
highlightsthefact thatfor manystudentswhoseL1 is notEnglishtheir first languageis
theonewith which theyaremostfamiliar in anacademicsettingevenif thatsettingis
at themomentin a predominantlyEnglishspeakingcountry.
A crosstabulationof mostfamiliar languagein anacademicsettingandstudent’sfirst
languageshowsthemto besignificantlyrelated.
[Chi square(20,N = 59)= 37.49496,p = .01020]
97%of studentswhosefirst languagewasEnglishselectedtheirL1 (English)astheir
mostfamiliar languagein anacademicsetting.This corroboratesresponsesto the
previousvariable.Most, if not all, first languagespeakersof Cantonese,Malay,
Mandarin,Sinhalese,Urdu andYorubaoptedfor the‘my L2` alternative.For these
students,it is likely thattheirL2 is English.Whatis notsocleararetheresponsesgiven
as‘my L1` by first languagespeakersof Indonesian(67%),Chinese(100%),Korean
(100%).VietnameseL1 speakersresponded‘my L1` (50%),‘my L2` (50%)which
couldbemorereadilyexplainedif somewerelong-termmigrantsto Australia.Thiswas
thecasefor two of thesefour students.
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Most familiar languagein anacademicsettingandstudent’ssecondlanguagewere
significantlyrelated.[Chi square(28,N = 59) = 53.10000,p = .00286]
Twentyfive studentslistedtheir secondlanguageasEnglish.56%of this groupselected
‘my L1` or ‘English` asthemostfamiliar languagein anacademicsetting.Almost all
otherstudentswhorespondedchose‘my L1`. It maybeinferredthatfor manyof these
studentstheir first languagewasEnglish.ThesecondlanguageYiddish studentmadeit
perfectlyclearby choosing‘English`.
If all of thepreviousdiscussionregardingstudents’responsesto thelanguagewith
which theyaremostfamiliar in anacademicsettingis considered,thechoiceof ‘my L1`
for EnglishL1 speakersandEnglishfor speakerswith otherfirst languageshasclearly
notbeenfollowed by all studentsasmighthavebeenexpected.
It is clearthata numberof theInternationalstudentswhoweretemporarilystudyingat a
universityin Australiahavehadmanyyearsof formal (academic)educationin their
homecountries.Much, if notall, of this would havebeenin their first language.This is
thelanguage,not English, with which theyaremostcomfortablein anacademicsetting
4.4.3 Most comfortable setting(s)for usingEnglish (useofeng)
Table9 (on thefollowing page)showsthatmoststudentswerecomfortableusing
Englishbothinsideandoutsidetheclassroom.However,mostcomfortablesettingfor
usingEnglishandstudenttypewerefoundto besignificantlyrelated.
[Chi square(2, N = 60)= 13.77195,p = .00102]
Whereas94%Australianstudentsfoundbothsettingscomfortablefor usingEnglish,
only half theInternationalstudentspreferredthis,with theotherhalf split between
options1,2.This finding is notanunexpectedone.
Mostcomfortablesettingfor usingEnglishwasalsofoundto besignificantly relatedto
bothfirst languageEnglishandstudent’sfirst language.Not surprisingly,students
whosefirst languagewasEnglishfoundbothsettingscomfortablefor usingthe
language.Much thesamebreakdownof preferencesby Internationalstudentsappliesas
in relationto studenttype.
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Table9 : Most comfortablesetting(s)for using English
Value label Frequency Aust. sts. Int. sts.
1] in the classroom 6 1 5
2] outsidethe classroom 7 1 6




4.4.4 Preferred tutorial group or classre first language(l1group)
Item11requestsstudentsto indicatetheirpreferencesfor a tutorial groupor classbased
on thefirst languagesof thestudentsin thegroup.
Table10 illustratesthat,althoughtheentiresamplewasevenlydividedbetweenthetwo
alternatives,Australianstudentstendedto preferbeingpartof agroupwith thesame
first languageasthemselveswhereasInternationalstudentspreferredstudentsin the
groupto haveavarietyof first languages.
[Chi square(1, N = 60)= 9.38616,p = .00219]
Table10 : Preferredtutorial group or classre first language
l1group Aust. sts. Int. sts. Combined
1] the samefirst
language
25 = 69% 7 = 29% 32 = 53%
2] a variety of
first languages
11 = 31% 17 = 71% 28 = 47%
36 = 100% 24 = 100% 60 = 100%
Thispatternis evenmoredefinedwith a crosstabulationof preferenceby L1 English
(Yes/No). [Chi square(1, N = 60)= 19.13265,p = .00001]
Preferredtutorial groupre first languageandstudent’sfirst languagewerefoundto be
significantlyrelatedalso. [Chi square(10,N = 59)= 24.03460,p = .00751]
If wediscounttheL1 = Englishstudentswhosepreferenceswereoverwhelminglyfor a
classof studentswhosefirst languagewasEnglish(78%),thepreferencesof the
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remainingstudentstendedto lie in theoppositedirectionandbefor a classof students
with a varietyof first languages(78%).69%of studentsindicatedtheyhada second
language.Of this group,themostcommonsecondlanguagewasEnglish(25out of 41
students).Their preferencesfor participationin a classwere76%in favourof students
havingavarietyof first languages.This mightbeexplainedby thefact thatmostof
thesestudentswith Englishastheir secondlanguageprobablycamefrom agroupwith a
varietyof first languagesthemselves.The16remainingstudentshadbetweenthem13
differentsecondlanguages.Their preferencestendedmoretowardsbeingpartof aclass
of studentswhosefirst languagewasthesameastheirown (69%to 31%).
4.5 Languageuseof studentswhosefirst languageis other than
English
4.5.1 Useof LOTE in class
Of the26studentsin thesamplewith a first languageotherthanEnglish,15 (58%)
statedthattheyspoketheirL1 with otherstudentsin their class.11students(42%)
indicatedtheydid not.
4.5.2 Reasonfor switching to own L1 from English (in class)
A numberof reasonsweregiven.Somestudentsgavemorethanone.Two responses
(‘to improvemy English`)indicatedthatthequestionhadbeenmisunderstoodby those
students.Theseresponseshavenot beenincludedin thetable(Table11).
4.5.3 Topicsdiscussedin L1 in class
These15studentswereaskedwhattheytalk aboutwhentheyswitchfrom Englishto
their first language.Betweenthem,theysuggesteda numberof reasons,somestudents
respondingwith morethanoneeach(Table12).
Table11 : Reasonsfor switchingto own L1 from English (in class)
Value label Frequency
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1 = betterfor understandingandcommunication 3
2 = easierwhenexplainingthingsor askingfriends 5
3 = makesuscloserto friendsof thesameL1 3
4 = peerpressure 1
5 = for privacy 1
6 = feelcomfortable 1
7 = havea senseof identity (whereI belong) 1
Table12 : Topicsdiscussedin L1 (LOTE) in class
Value label Frequency
1 = everything 1
2 = anything:subjectsdo notchange,only thelanguage 2
3 = jokes 1
4 = gossip 1
5 = privateconversations 1
6 = personalthings 3
7 = socialthings 2
8 = currenteventsin my country 1
9 = specificinformation 1
10= whenI don’t know theEnglishword 1
11= explainingsomething 3
12= study-relatedmatters 1
13= problemsarisingfrom lecturesandtutorials 2
4.5.4 Degreeof translation of English from / into their first language
Thetwentyfive studentswhosefirst languageis notEnglishindicatedtheamountof
Englishtheyspeakwhich theyneededto translatefrom their first languageandthe
amountof Englishtheyhearin class,hearin socialsettingsandreadwhich theyneeded
to translateinto their first language.This is presentedin thefollowing table.


















trspeak 3 4 1 8 * 5 4 25
trhearcl 1 4 3 3 8 * 6 25
trhearss 1 4 1 6 5 8 * 25
trread 1 4 5 3 6 * 6 * 25
ThethreevariablesEnglishI hearin class,EnglishI hearin socialsettings,andEnglish
I readwhich I needto translateinto my L1 (trhearcl,trhearss,trread)weremorehighly
correlatedwith eachother( .8394to .9563) (Spearman)thanwasEnglishI speak
which I needto translatefrom my L1 (trspeak)with each( .6580to .6683). Twelve
percentof studentsneededto translateall theEnglishtheyspeakfrom their L1
(comparedto 4% studentsfor eachof theother3 variables.If theresponsesare
condensedto considertheoptions‘most`and‘all` together,trspeakstill hasthehighest
percentage(28%).However,if theresponsesto the3 options‘more thanhalf`, ‘most`,
‘all` aresummed,it is trreadwhich is highest.Perhapsthis illustratesthatwith a sample
assmallas25students(< 30) it is inappropriateor unhelpfulto rely ona 6-pointscale
for responses.
It mightbemoreusefulto considertheseresponsesimply in termsof ‘more thanhalf `
and‘lessthanhalf ` (asin Table14).40%of thesubjectsneededto translatemorethan
half of theEnglishtheyreadinto their first languagewhereasonly 24%of thestudents
indicatedtheyneededto translatemorethanhalf of whattheyhearin a socialsetting
into their first language.Thesegradationsarenotunexpected.
Table14 : Translation from / into their L1 : more/ lessthan half
more than half lessthan half
trread 10= 40% 15= 60%
trspeak 8 = 32% 17= 68%
trhearcl 8 = 32% 17= 68%
trhearss 6 = 24% 19= 76%
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4.6 Group learning
4.6.1 Subjectsin which group learning wasusedasa percentageof total
subjectsstudied
Item20 in this sectionwasincludedin anattemptto establishthenumberof subjects
which studentshavecompletedat universityin which smallgrouplearningor learning
in pairswasencouragedasa percentageof thetotal subjectsstudied.Theresultsare
illustratedby thehistogrambelow.Furtherstatisticsmaybefoundin Appendix4.3.
Figure 12 : Subjectsstudiedwhich usedgroup learning
asa percentageof total subjectsstudied
Std. Dev = 20.37
Mean= 33.7
N = 57.00






















It is possiblethatthesestatisticsarenota trueindicationof thepercentageof subjects
studiedwheresmallgrouplearningwasencouragedasa few studentswereunableto
recallall thesubjectswhich theyhadcompleted.(Theyinformedtheresearcherof this
whentheywererespondingto theitem.) In fact,a meanof 33.7%is higherthanthe
researcherwould haveexpectedfor this.
4.6.2 Experienceof group learning in different settings: degreeand quality









Formal Yes successful un-
successful
lecture > 30 82% 44 = 88% 5 11 = 18%
tuteor
class(1)
20 - 30 91% 39= 81% 9 11 = 19% 1
tuteor
class(2)
11 - 19 91% 44= 92% 4 11 = 19% 1
small
group(1)
6 - 10 66% 36 = 92% 3 20 = 34% 1
small
group(2)
3 - 5 95% 47 = 84% 9 3 = 5% 1






11- 19 27% 4 = 25% 12 43 = 73% 1
study
group(2)
6 - 10 37% 11 = 50% 11 38 = 63%
study
group(3)
3 - 5 87% 44 = 85% 8 8 = 13%
pair 2 77% 42 = 91% 4 14=23%*
* Valid percent
At leastsomestudentsin thesamplehadexperiencedbeingpartof learninggroupsin
eachtypeof setting.Over85%hadexperiencedbeingpartof thelearninggroups:
tutorial (20-30students),tutorial (11-19students),smallgroup(3-5 students)in a
formalsettinganda studygroup(3-5 students)outsidea formalsetting. 65%- 82%of
studentshadexperienceof beingpartof the learninggroups:lecture (> 30 students),
(informal)pair,smallgroup(6-10students),pair (formal).For thetwo remaining
settings,it is moreinterestingto considerthepercentageof studentswho hadno
experienceof beingpartof smallgroups:63%studentshadnoexperienceof beingpart
of a studygroup(outsideformal setting)of size6-10students,while 73%hadno
experiencein aslightly largergroup(11-19students)in a similarsetting.
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Of thosestudentswho hadexperiencein learningin groups,themostsuccessful
settingswere:tutorial or class(11-19)andsmallgroup(6-10)[92%successful],pair
(informal) [91% successful],lecture( >30) [88% successful],studygroup(3-5)
(informal)[85%successful].Theleastsuccessfulsettingsprovedto be:studygroup(11-
19) [75% unsuccessful]andstudygroup (6-10) [50% unsuccessful],bothoutsidethe
formalsetting.In aninformal setting,studygroupslargerthanaboutfive studentsare
lesslikely to form naturally.Fromthis researcher’sexperience(bothasa teacher/
facilitatorandasa student)theyarealsolesslikely to providesuccessfulgrouplearning
experiencesfor thestudentsif theydo.
4.6.3 Preferred learning group
In Table16, theoptionsfor preferencefor learningin aparticulargroupof students
havebeenrearrangedandlistedwith highestfrequencyfirst. It wouldappearthatthe
optionmostfavouredwasto bepartof a learninggroupwith studentsof the‘samelevel
of competenceasmyself`. However,abreakdownof responsesby studenttypewas
worthconsideringeventhoughthevariablesarenotsignificantlyrelated.Eight (33%)
Internationalstudentspreferbeingpartof agroupof studentswith EnglishastheirL1,
with 7 studentspreferring“samelevel of confidenceasmyself” and6 students“the
sameL1 asmyself”. Thereis very little differencein frequencyof choiceby
Internationalstudentsfor thesethreeoptions.By contrast,56%of Australian
studentspreferbeingpartof agroupof studentshavingthesamelevel of competenceas
themselves.
Table16 : Preferredlearning group
Studentwith Frequency Australianstudents Internationalstudents
samelevelof
competenceasmyself
27= 45% 20 = 56% 7 = 29%
sameL1 asmyself 14 = 23% 8 = 22% 6 = 25%
Englishastheir L1 12= 20% 4 = 11% 8 = 33%
Australian,L1 speakers 6 4 2




60= 100% 36 = 100% 24 = 100%
4.6.4 Preferred languageto be usedby students
While working in thelearninggroup,thepreferredlanguageto beusedby studentswas
English(88%).Theremainingoptionswerechosenby few students:my L1 (if LOTE)
(7%),bothEnglishandmy L1 (if LOTE) (3%),eitherEnglishor my L1 (if LOTE)
(2%).Again, therearesomedifferences(thoughnotstatisticallysignificant)between
theresponsesof AustralianandInternationalstudents.
Table17: Preferredlanguageto beusedby students
Frequency Australianstudents Internationalstudents
English 53= 88% 35 = 97% 18 = 75%
my L1 (if LOTE) 4 = 7% 1 = 3% 3 = 12.5%
bothEnglishandmy L1 2 0 2 = 8.3%
eitherEnglishor my L1 1 0 1
60= 100% 36 = 100% 24 = 100%
4.6.5 Factors influencing preferencefor languageuse
Studentswereaskedif thelanguagetheypreferredstudentsto usewhenworking in a
learninggroupdependedupon
* thesubjectyou arestudying
* thetaskyou areworking on
* how you feelat thetime
Table18 : Factorsinfluencing preferencefor languageuse
Dependsupon No Yes
thesubject 48 (81%) 11 (19%)
thetask 44 (75%) 15 (25%)
howyou feel at thetime 50 (85%) 9 (15%)
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Reasonsweregiven by somestudentswho respondedYES:
YES,dependsuponthesubject:
* Somesubjectsarebestunderstoodin student’sL1 (3 students).
* Different terminologyor jargonin eachsubject(2 students).
* If thesubjectis a language,thatlanguageshouldbeusedby all students
(2 students).
YES,dependsuponthetask:
* Easierto useL1 if taskrequiresmuchexplanationor discussion(3 students).
* In assignmentswherewritten work is assessedit is importantto haveverygood
expression(3 students).
* More difficult if I haveto give anoral presentation(2 students).
* Thetaskrelatesto thesubjectswe aredoing(1 student).
YES,dependsuponhow you feelat thetime:
* In groupdiscussions,needto understandwhatstudentsaresaying(1 student).
* Needto beunderstandingandpatientto clarify andsolvecommunication
difficulties (1 student).
* SometimesI needto expressmyselfin my L1 (1 student).
* WhenI feel confidentandcalmthenusuallyeverythingturngood(1 student).
* If I’m upsetI dislike hearingforeignlanguage(1 student).
Theopportunitywasgivenfor studentsto list otherfactors.Thefollowing commentwas
writtenby anInternationalstudentwhosefirst languagewasnotEnglish:
* In anEnglishspeakingcountry,Englishshouldbespokenat all times.
4.7 Attitudes and views
4.7.1 Attitudes to a learning group
Responsesto five statementsdescribinga learninggroupwereprovidedon a 5 point
Likert scale.Ifall students’responsesareconsidered,the5 variableshavevery low
correlationswith eachotherandthat,takentogetherasa scalescore,theywould have
low reliability. It wasdecidedthattheirusefulnesswould beasindividual variables.
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Althoughtestsindicatedthatonly theresponsesto statements3 and5 wereeach
significantlyrelatedto studenttype,it is worthcomparingresponsesof Australianand
Internationalstudentsto all five statements.
3. [Chi square(3, N = 60)= 8.22511,p = .04158]
5. [Chi square(4, N = 60)= 17.73226,p = .00139]
Statements2, 3 and4 arepositivestatementsabouta learninggroup.A High positive
percentageresponseto thesestatementswould indicatestrongagreementwith the
positiveaspectsof a learninggroup:
2. A learning group provides a supportive environment for the learner
3. A learning group encourages the individual.
4. A learning group makes the learner feel more secure
Responsesto thesestatementsfollow in Tables19 and20.
Table19 : Positiveresponseto a learning group
Item Strongly Agreeand Agree






relativelyhigh: 28%for 2, 33%for 3 and 33%for 4.
Table20 : Negativeresponseto a learning group
Item Disagreeand Strongly Disagree




1 and5 arenegativestatementsabouta learninggroup.A highpercentageresponseof
disagreeor stronglydisagreewouldshowa positiveattitudeto a learninggroup.The
percentagemeanpositiveresponsefor these2 statementsis therefore28%for
Australianstudentsand56.5%for Internationalstudents.Thelower percentageby
Internationalstudentsherecomparedto theprevious3 itemsmightbeexplainedby a
culturalpreferenceto avoidindicatingdisagreementwith teachingstaff evenby means
of a writtensurvey.Nevertheless,this figureexhibitsagreaterpreferencefor a learning
groupthandoesthe28%asregisteredby theAustralianstudents.Undecidedresponses
by bothgroupsaresignificant.For Australianstudentstheyare36%for 1 and44%for
5. Internationalstudentsregisteredundecidedresponsesof 29%for1 and33%for 5. A




4.7.2 Viewson working with a group of students
Chi squaretestson studentandeachof the7 variablesin item24 of SectionC of the
questionnairewerenot significantindicatingthatresponsesto thesevariableswere
independentof studenttype.Thefollowing frequencytableof responsesis presentedin
Table21.
Table21 : Viewson working with a group of students(5-pointscale)
viewlg1-
to 7
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Row
Total
Score
1 = SA 6 2 1 3 12=3%
2 = A 7 12 6 18 11 17 12 83=20%
3 = U 12 11 8 13 6 9 12 71=17%
4 = D 28 26 33 18 29 25 26 185=
44%
5 = SD 13 11 13 5 12 8 7 69=16%
Column
Total
60 60 60 60 60 60 60 420=
100%
Certainaspectsof this datacanbeviewedmoreclearlyif it is condensedto a3-point
scaleasin Table22.




1 2 3 4 5 6 7
SA + A 12% 20% 10% 40% 22% 30% 25% 23%
U 20% 18% 13% 22% 10% 15% 20% 17%
D + SD 68% 62% 77% 38% 68% 55% 55% 60%
Column
Total
100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%
Viewlg3 hasthehighestpercentageof negativeresponses(77%),that is, morestudents
disagreeor stronglydisagreewith this statementhanwith theothersix:
(3) I do not know when to speak.
For all exceptviewlg4 morestudentsrespondednegatively(thanundecidedor
positively).With variable4, aboutthesamepercentageof studentsagreed(or strongly
agreed)asdisagreed(or stronglydisagreed)(40%: 38%):
(4) I prefer to think of my objectionsinside my head.
40%wasthehighestpositiveresponse,with thenexthighestbeingfor viewlg6(30%)
thenviewlg7(25%):
(6) I might saythe wrong thing or not be understoodby the other students.
(7) I do not wish to contradict another speakerin public.
Theresponsesto viewlg5 areinterestingin thatlessindecisionis observedwith the
smallestpercentageoptingfor Undecided(10%),andthreetimesasmanyresponding
negativelyaspositively:
(5) I havedifficulty in joining in group discussion.
Thestatementswhich havenotalreadybeenlistedare:
(1) I do not know how to addressthe other studentsin the group.
and(2) How can I speakin front of everyone?
Takentogether,theresponsesto these7 statementswereanalysedusingreliability and
factoranalysis.As aresult,it wasdecidedthattheycouldconfidentlybeusedtogether
asa scalescore.Thevariablesumviewgwascreatedby summingthescoresof
responsesto the7 variablesfor eachstudent.Thehighestscorewould indicatethatthe
studentbelievesshehastheleastdifficulties in (verbally)participatingin a learning
groupof students.Theactualrangewas12- 35.Themeanvalueof 24.6illustratesthat,
asthescoresareskewedslightly towardsthelargestscore,studentstendto believethey
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havefewerdifficulties in participatingin a groupof studentsthanmightbeexpected
(basedon inferencesfrom a normaldistribution).
















scoreof students’viewsonworking in a groupof students.This wasfoundto be
significant.It appearsthatAustralianandInternationalstudentsscoredsignificantly
differently on this variable.Themeanfor Australianstudentswas26.1while for
Internationalstudentsit was22.3,considerablylower.This is notsurprisingasit is
morelikely thatInternationalstudentswould tendto believetheymayhavemore
difficulties participatingin a groupof studentsthanwould Australianstudents.There
arethedifficulties whichmaypossiblyresultfrom learningandparticipatingusinga
languagewhich is not their first languageandthosewhich mayresultfrom beingpartof
agroupof studentswith differentculturalbackgrounds.Therearealsothepossible
difficulties which maystemfrom theaddedanxietywhich comeswith beingin a
differentenvironmentawayfrom their homecountries.
4.8 Factors for success
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Studentswereaskedto rankfrom 1 to 5 thefollowing factorsto indicatehowhelpful
theybelievedeachwould befor their successin tertiarystudiesin Australia.
Rank1 wasfor thefactorconsideredto bemosthelpful.
Of thevariables,success1to success5,only theresponsesto success4weresignificantly
differentbasedon studenttype.
[ Chi square(4, N = 60)= 9.84007,p = .04321]
Table23 : Accessto English languagesupportfrom universitystaff
rankedasa factor for success
Student most 2nd most 3rd most 4th most least
Aust. 4 = 11% 2 = 6% 2 = 6% 3 = 8% 25 = 69%
Int. 5 = 21% 7 = 29% 2 = 8.5% 2 = 8.5% 8 = 33%
Combined 9 = 15% 9 = 15% 4 = 7% 5 = 8% 33 = 55%
median= 5; mode= 5
Thecumulativebarchart(studentandsuccess4) in Figure14 on thefollowing page
showsthedifferencesmostclearly.
If the5 variablesarerankedaccordingto themodevaluestheresultis:
* mosthelpful: (success5)conferencingby subject lecturers or tutors outsideclass
(success1)closecontactwith Australian students
* 3rd mosthelpful: (success3)help with studiesfrom Australian students
* 4th mosthelpful: (success2)closecontactwith Australian studentsoutsideclass
* leasthelpful: (success4)accessto English languagesupport from university staff.
Figure 14 : Accessto English languagesupportfrom university











Table24 : Factorsfor success,rankedfrom 1 to 5
Rank Australian students International students




5. leasthelpful success4 success4
(5) conferencingby subject lecturers or tutors outsideclass wasconsideredto be
mosthelpful by all students.Thegreatestdisparityin rankorder(basedon modevalues)
betweenthetwo groupsof studentswaswith (2) closecontactwith Australian
studentsoutsideclasswhichwasrankedsecondby Australianstudentsandfourth by
Internationalstudents.(1) closecontactwith Australian students wasrankedlower
by Internationalstudentsasa factorfor successin tertiarystudiesin Australia.
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4.9 Who makesthe decisions?
Studentswereaskedto indicatewhomakesthedecisionsona numberof issueson the
basisof theirexperienceof beingpartof learninggroupsin formalsettingsat
university.Theycouldcircle morethanoneoptionif joint decisionsaremade.
37%(22) studentsindicatedthatthetutordecidesthatsmallgrouplearningwill take
place(decide1), with 17%(10) choosingeachof groupof studentsandlecturer& tutor
together.Lookingat thechoicesof theentiresampleis ratherdeceptivein this
caseasAustralianandInternationalstudents’responsesweresignificantlydifferent for
this partof item27 (SectionC) only.
Table25 : Who decidesthat small group learning will takeplace?(decide1)
L T G S L & T T & S G & S Total
Aust.
sts.
7 14 5 0 8 1 1 36
Int.
sts.
1 8 5 6 2 0 2 24
Combi
ned
8 22 10 6 10 1 3 60
[Chi square(6, N = 60)= 15.28093,p = .01818]


























Frequenciesfor eachof thefive variablesareincludedin Table26.
Table26 : Who makesthe decisions?
decide1 decide2 decide3 decide4 decide5
Lecturer(L) 8 15 3 2 1
Tutor(T) 22 25 13 10 3
Group of
students(G)
10 7 21 30 31
Student(S) 6 9 7 19
L & T 10 6
L & G 1 1
T & G 3 5 4
T & S 1 1 1 2 2
G & S 3 1 6 3 3
L & T & S 1
T & G & S 1 1
L,T,G & S 1
Missing 1
60 60 60 60 60
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42%of thestudents(25) indicatedthatthetutor or classteacherdecideson thesizeof
thegroup(decide2) with 25%identifying it asbeingthelecturer.36%(21) students
indicatedthatwhateachgroupof studentswill work on within thegroup
(decide3) is decidedby thegroupof students.22%(13) indicatedthatthedecisionwas
madeby thetutor,while 15%(9) chosethestudent.Responsesto thequestion
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Who decideson how the group of studentswill carry out the learning task?
(decide4) showedthata clearmajority of students(50%or 30students)believedthat
thegroupof studentsdecides.























Figure 19 : Who decideson the languageusedwithin thegroup?
who decides


















52%(31) of thesampleindicatedthatthegroupof studentsalsodecideson the
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languageusedby thestudentsto communicatewithin thegroup(decide5). 32%(19)
indicatedthatit is thestudentwho decides.It is of interestto notethebreakdownof
thesetwo responsesaccordingto studenttype.The31 students(52%of thesample)
comprised20 Australianstudents(42%of thegroup)and10 Internationalstudents
(42%of thegroupof Internationalstudents)while the19 students(32%of thesample)




‘student i`n responseto thequestionwho decideson thelanguageusedby thestudents
to communicatewithin thegroup.Evenso,thesetwo options,‘group of studentsa`nd
‘student`,arestudent-centred.
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LEARNING STYLE PREFERENCES : SECTION A of QUESTIONNAIRE
In this section,LearningStylePreferenceswill beabbreviatedaslsp.
4.10 Individual Items by Student
4.10.1 lsp1 to lsp30 and student







A considerationof eachof theseitemsindividually with studenttypewasundertaken.
Thevariablestudent dividesthesampleinto two groups:AustralianandInternational
students.For thepurposesof this partof theresearch,it wasconsideredappropriateto
regardasonegroupthosestudentswhowereAustralianby birth, by nationalityand/orby
permanentresidence.This variablestudent dividesthesampleof 60 studentsinto 36
Australianstudents(60%of thesample)and24 Internationalstudents(40%of thesample).
Thesefive itemsexhibitedsomesignificantdifferencesin learningstylepreference
responseattributableto studenttype:
24. I learn better by reading than by listening to someone.
[Chi square(4, N = 60)= 16.53,p = .002]
27. In class,I work better whenI work alone.[Chi square(4, N = 60)= 10.71, p = .03]
30. I prefer to work by myself. [Chi square(3, N = 60)= 11.33,p = .01]
11. I learn more whenI canmakea modelof something.[2tailedP= .0074]
16. I learn better whenI makedrawingsasI study. [2tailedP= .0121][Mann-WhitneyU]
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students.More specifically,it wascarriedout in anattemptto answerthequestion:did the
Internationalstudentstendto usetheStrongly DisagreeandStronglyAgreecategoriesless
thanAustralianstudentsdid?(SeeReid,1990:336).If this werefoundto beso,the
Internationalstudentswould registerfewerclearlydefinedmajorlearningstylepreferences
usingthis survey.Takenindividually, however,chi squaretestsidentifiedno discernible
differencebetweentheseresultsandthosealreadyperformed,thatis, only items24,27 and
30 weresignificant.
4.11 30 Items taken togetherby Student
4.11.1 lspx1 to lspx30(taken together) and student
Whatis of greaterinterestherethanananalysisof eachindividual item is anoverviewof
the30 itemstogether.To arriveat this, thefrequenciesof AustralianandInternational
studentsfor eachof thethreeassignedvalueswereseparatelysummedacrossthe30
variableslspx1to lspx30.
Table27 : Learning stylepreferences(takentogether)by student(columns)
STUDENT 1 = SD&
SA
2 = D & A 3 = U Row Totals
Aust. Sts. 188= 62% 615= 62% 277= 55% 1080
Int. sts. 116= 38% 377= 38% 227= 45% 720
Column
Totals
304= 100% 992= 100% 504= 100% 1800
[Chi square(2, N = 1800)= 7.41,p < .05]
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This resultshowsthattheproportionsarenot equivalentacrossthesampleandthat
studenttypeis relatedto or associatedwith learningstylepreferencechoice.
Theexpectedpercentagefrequenciesfor Australian / Internationalstudentsfor each
of the3 valuecategorieswas60%: 40%.In addition,thebreakdownof students’
preferencesacrosstherowsshouldbe considered.
Table28 : Learning stylepreferencesby student(rows)
STUDENT 1 = SD&
SA
2 = D & A 3 = U Row totals
Aust.sts. 17% 57% 26% 100%
Int. sts. 16% 52% 32% 100%
Table28showsthatthereis very little differencebetweenthetwo groupsof students
in their choiceof theextremeoptionsfor items1 to 30 (takentogether).However,
thedifferencesof studentson theUndecidedresponseis worthnoting:32%
Internationalstudentscomparedto 26%of Australianstudents.Thepresentationin
Table27makesclearthatthepatternof theUndecidedresponsesis furtherfrom the
expectedvalues: 45%of all students’Undecidedresponseswerefrom International
students(comparedto theexpectedresponseof 40%).
4.11.2 lsp1con to lsp30con(taken together) and student




andall of thefrequenciesgeneratedfrom thesevariablesareconsidered,it providesa
breakdownbasedonAustralianandInternationalstudentsby thelearningstyle
preferencesof negative,undecidedor positiveresponses.Studenttypeis associated
with thepreferencechoicesof negative,positiveandundecided.
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Table29 : Learning stylepreferences:negative,undecided& positiveresponses
STUDENT 1 = SD& D 2 = U 3 = SA & A Row Totals
Aus. sts. 258= 71% 281= 55% 541= 58% 1080
Int. sts. 103= 29% 227= 45% 390= 42% 720
Column
Totals
361= 100% 508= 100% 931= 100% 1800
[Chi square(2, N = 1800)= 25.82, p < .001]
As Table29 illustrates,thegreatestdisparitylies notwith thepercentageof students’
Undecidedresponses,althoughthis is marked.It is in thepercentagesof negative
responsesof thetwo groupsof studentsthatthegreatestdisparitylies : thecombined
negativeresponsesof SDandD aresplit 71%for Australian(expected60%)and
29%for Internationalstudents(expected40%).
In attemptingto interpretthis result,theresponsesof theInternationalstudentswere
reviewed,this time in termsof their culturalsubgroups.To enablevalid comparisons
to bemade,it washelpful to considertheresponsesStronglyDisagreeandDisagree
(SD& D) aspercentagesof thetotal responsesto these30 itemstakentogether.
Thus,thepercentageresponseof theInternationalstudentswas SD& D = 14.4%.
Similar percentageresponsesweregivenby theIndonesianstudents(SD& D =
12.0%),theMalaysianstudents(SD& D = 10.0%)andtheSri Lankanstudents(SD
& D = 13.3%).TheVietnamesestudents’percentageresponsewasconsiderably
lower thanthoseof theInternationalgroupasa whole(SD& D = 1.7%).The
responsesof studentswith aChineseculturalbackgroundfrom HongKong,
SingaporeandMalaysiaweretakentogether.Their percentageresponseof SD& D
was26.0%of their total responses.TheKoreanstudent’snegativeresponsewas
almostthesameat 26.7%.As thesefiguresindicate,theKoreanstudentandthe
Chineseculturalbackgroundstudents(from HongKong,SingaporeandMalaysia)
differedconsiderablyin theirSD & D responsesfrom theotherInternational
students.Their percentageresponsesweremuchcloserto thoseof theAustralian
students(SD& D = 23.9%).In fact, theChineseandKoreangroups’percentages
wereevenhigher.
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Justasit hasbeenfoundto bedeceptivein a numberof casesto look at thereponses
by all studentsto a particularitemfrom thequestionnaire,this investigationhas
shownthatall Internationalstudentsdo notnecessarilyrespondin a similarway.
Logically, thenextstepwouldbeto look at thereponsesof eachstudentindividually.
However,it would thenonly bepossibleto infer from this how othersimilar
individualsmight respondto a learningstyepreferencesurveysuchasthis.
4.12 Summary of 4.10and 4.11
Thefollowing variablestakenseparatelywerefoundto beassociatedwith student
type(basedon Chi squaretests):lsp24,lsp27,lsp30.Mann-WhitneyU testsfound
lsp11andlsp16to beassociatedwith studenttype.
A considerationof all 30 tests(takentogether)of eachof theseindicatesthatstudent
type(Australianor Internationalstudents)is relatedto preferencechoiceon learning
stylepreferenceitems.It appearsthatInternationalstudentsaremorelikely to choose
theUndecidedresponsethanareAustralianstudents.Apart from theChineseand
Koreanstudents,theyaremuchlesslikely to opt for a negativeresponse(strongly
disagreeanddisagree)to theseitemsthanareAustralianstudents.Both groupsof
studentsappearto besimilar in theiruseof theextremes(stronglyagreeandstrongly
disagree)on the5-pointLikert scale.Furtheranalysiscouldbecarriedout to
determineif thereareotherdifferencesin responseto thelearningstylepreference
statementsamongstdifferentgroupsof studentswithin theInternationalstudents’
group.
4.13 lspgroup scorelesslspindiv score: grlesind
As aninvestigationof students’preferencesfor grouplearningis a majorfocusof this
researchproject,it seemedworthwhileto comparestudents’learningstyle
preferencesfor groupandindividual learning.Thedescriptivestatisticsfor group
learningstylepreferences(lspgroup)andindividual learningstylepreferences
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(lspindiv) arepresentedin Table32,4.16.3of theanalysis.Thevariablerepresenting
grouplearningstylepreferencescoreslessindividual learningstylepreferencescores
(grlesind)wascreated.Thedescriptivestatisticsfor this variablefollow.
Table30 : Descriptivestatistics: Differencebetweengroup and individual
learning stylepreference(lsp)scores
mean -1.8 range 64.0





A negativevaluefor grlesindindicatesthatthestudent(s)hada higherscorefor
lspindiv thanfor lspgroup.For example,thevalueof -38.0wasobtainedby taking
thelowestactualscoreobtainedfor lspgroupanddeductingfrom it thehighestactual
score,50.0,obtainedfor lspindiv.Thehigherthe(positive)value,thecloserthe
studenttendstowardsagrouplearningstylepreferenceascomparedwith an
individual learningstylepreference.Thelower thevalue,themoredefinitively the
studenthasindicatedanindividual learningstyle preference.As themeanis -1.8,the
implicationis that,takentogether,the60 studentsin thesampletend(albeitslightly)
towardsa statedpreferencefor individual learning.An independentgroupst-testwas
conductedfor thetwo variablesgrlesind and student.No significantdifferences
werefoundbetweenthemeanson this test.This indicatesthatbothAustralianand
Internationalstudentsmustcomefrom thesamepopulation.
4.14 Major learning stylepreference
Thedecisionto includeSectionA: LearningStylePreferencesin this questionnaire
wasmadepartly in orderto obtaindataon themajorlearningstylepreferencesof the
studentsin thesample.A majorlearningstylepreferencewasidentifiedby a scoreof
between38 and50points.Basedon this 30-questionlearningstylepreference
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survey,only 18 students(30%) exhibitedonedistinctmajorlearningstyle
preference.Theremaining42 students(70%)exhibitednoneor from 2 to 5 major
learningstylepreferences.
Thesurveyhasfailed to differentiateoneonly identifiablemajorlearning
stylepreferencefrom theconstructsbasedon thescoresfrom this survey.
This is notsurprisingastheconstructscouldbelookeduponasGroup1: groupand
individual lsp scoresandGroup2: visual,auditory,kinestheticandtactilelsp scores.
It is morelikely perhapsthatonemajorlearningstylepreferencefrom eachof these
groupswould emerge.
4.15 Summary of 4.13and 4.14
Comparisonsof thedifferencebetweenthelspgroupandlspindividualscoresshowed
no significantdifferenceson thebasisof studenttype( Australian/ International
students).Intermsof identificationof majorlearningstylepreferences,this survey
of 30 itemshasfailed to differentiateonedistinctmajorlearningstylepreferencefor
70%of thestudentsin thesample.In fact, for 62%of thestudents,morethanone
majorlearningstylepreferencehasemerged.
4.16 Learning StylePreferenceCategories
4.16.1 How eachof the six scalescoresis obtained
SectionA of theQuestionnairereplicatesReid’s‘Perceptualearningstylepreference
questionnaire`.Thereare5 itemsfor eachof the6 learningstylecategories(or







Thescalescorefor a particularcategoryis obtainedby multiplying thesumof scores
for the5 itemsby 2. Theminimumscorepossibleis 10 [ (1 x 5) x 2] while the
maximumpossiblescorefor a categoryis 50 (5 x 5 x 2).
4.16.2 The six categoriesand their respectiveitems(5 itemseach)
Thefollowing tableshowstheitemswhich contributeto thescoresfor each
category.
Table31 : The six lsp categoriesand their respectiveitems
Category Items
group score (lspgroup) 3, 4, 5, 21, 23
individual score (lspindiv) 13, 18, 27, 28, 30
visual score (lspvisua) 6, 10, 12, 24, 29
auditory score (lspaudit) 1, 7, 9, 17, 20
kinesthetic score (lspkines) 2, 8, 15, 19, 26
tactile score (lsptact 11, 14, 16, 22, 25
4.16.3 Descriptive statisticsof the 6 categories
Table32andFigures20 to 25 presentherelevantdescriptivestatisticsof the6
categoryvariables.
Table32: Descriptivestatisticsfor the six lsp categoryvariables
lspgroup lspindiv lspvisua lspaudit lspkines lsptact
mean 31.9 33.6 33.1 37.0 36.8 33.7
st. dev. 8.7 7.0 5.5 4.9 5.3 6.4
variance 76.5 48.9 30.3 23.9 28.1 40.3
min. 12.0 18.0 24.0 26.0 26.0 20.0
max. 50.0 50.0 46.0 46.0 50.0 46.0
range 38.0 32.0 22.0 20.0 24.0 26.0
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Figure 20 : Learning stylepreferencegroupscoredistribution



















Figure 21 : Learning stylepreferenceindividual scoredistribution














Figure 22 : Learning stylepreferencevisual scoredistribution














Figure 23 : Learning stylepreferenceauditory scoredistribution














Figure 24 : Learning stylepreferencekinestheticscoredistribution














Figure 25 : Learning stylepreferencetactile scoredistribution














4.16.4 Correlation analysisof the six categories (Pearson’sr)
An analysisof thecorrelationmatrix identified:
* a significantnegativerelationshipbetweenlspgroupandlspindiv.
( r = - .674, p = .000)
Thus,asr hasanegativevalue, anincreasein learningstylepreferencegroup
scoresis likely to leadto a decreasein learningstylepreferenceindividual scores.
* a significantpositiverelationshipbetweenlsptactandlspkines.
( r = .5503, p = .000)
Thus,anincreasein lsp tactilescoresis likely to leadto anincreasein lsp
kinestheticscores.
* a significantpositiverelationshipbetweenlspgroupandlsptact.
( r = .3888,p = .001)
Thus,higherlsp groupscoresareassociatedwith higherlsp tactilescores.
Otherminor significantcorrelationsexist.No significantcorrelationappearsto
existbetweenlspvisuaandlspaudit.A negativemediumstrengthcorrelation
( - 0.6< r < - 0.5 , for example)mighthavebeenexpected.
4.17 Studentand eachlearning stylepreferencecategory(t-tests)
T-testswereperformedon eachcategorywith studenttypeto establishwhether
differencesin responsesbetweenAustralianandInternationalstudentsexist.Only in
theteststudentandlsptactwastherea2-tail significancevalueof lessthan.05(p =
.005)indicatingthatstudenttypedifferencesdo existwithin thelearningstyle
preferencetactilescore(referto Table33 on thefollowing page).
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Table 33 : Learning style preferencetactile scoreand student
t-testsfor IndependentSamplesof STUDENT type of student
Number
Variable of Cases Mean SD SEof Mean
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
LSPTACT LSPtactilescore
Australianstudent 36 31.8333 5.725 .954
Internationalstudent 24 36.4167 6.351 1.296
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
MeanDifference= -4.5833
Levene'sTestfor Equality of Variances:F= .732 P=.396
t-testfor Equalityof Means 95%
Variances t-value df 2-Tail Sig SEof Diff CI for Diff
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Equal -2.91 58 .005 1.576 (-7.738,-1.428)
Unequal -2.85 45.83 .007 1.610 (-7.824,-1.343)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
4.18 Learning stylepreferencecategoriesand other
variables (oneway ANOVA)
4.18.1 Studentbackground and learning style preferencescores
No significantdifferenceswerefoundin relation to learningstylepreferencescores





* lsptactilescoreby student [F (1,58)= 8.4561,p = .0051]
This indicatesthatInternationalstudentspreferredtactilelearningsignificantly
morethanAustralianstudentsdid.
* lsptactilescoreby statusin Australia [F (2,54)= 4.6712,p = .0135]
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* lspkinestheticscoreby sex [F (1,58)= 4.0275,p = .0494]
Malesin this studypreferredto learnkinestheticallysignificantlymorethan
femalesdid. In addition,a countby sexof majorlearningstylepreferences
providedtheseresults:
Table34 : Major learning stylepreferenceand sex
major learning style pref.
sex group individ. visual auditory kines. tactile
female 6 10 5 14 11 4
male 11 8 11 15 18 14
4.18.2 Student’s first languageand lsp scores
Significantdifferenceswerefoundin relationto :








Table35 : Learning stylepreferencemeansaccordingto first language
lsp Means
Count language1 Group Individual Visual Auditory Kinesthet
.
Tactile
32 (1) English 29.69 34.31 32.31 36.19 36.00 31.25
5
(2,3,21)
Chinese 29.20 34.40 32.40 34.80 34.40 29.20
12 (14) Indonesian 37.00 32.00 34.00 37.17 39.67 39.50
4 (30) Vietnamese 37.00 30.00 36.00 42.00 39.00 37.00
1 (18) Korean 24.00 30.00 30.00 40.00 32.00 26.00
1 (20) Malay 28.00 40.00 32.00 36.00 36.00 34.00
2 (26) Sinhalese 32.00 38.00 32.00 36.00 30.00 35.00
1 (29) Urdu 50.00 34.00 46.00 44.00 44.00 42.00
1 (33) Yoruba 28.00 34.00 44.00 36.00 48.00 44.00
59sts.
Note:
(1) Thescoresof Chinese,Cantonese,andMandarinL1 studentshavebeen
combinedunderChinesefor this Table.
(2) Preferencemeansof 38 andabove= majorlearningstylepreference.
Meansof 25 - 37= minor learningstylepreference and









Grouplearningwasamajorlsp for thespeakerof Urdu.It wasa negligiblelsp for the
Koreanspeaker.Individual learningwasa majorlsp for MalayandSinhaleseL1
speakers.Visual learning wasamajorlsp for first languagespeakersof Urduand
Yoruba.Auditory learning wasa majorlsp for speakersof Urdu,Koreanand
Vietnamese.Kinestheticlearningwasa majorlsp for first languagespeakersof Urdu,
Yoruba,VietnameseandIndonesian.Tactilelearningwasa majorlsp for L1 speakers
of Urdu,YorubaandIndonesian.Englishfirst languagespeakershada lower tactile
(mean)scorethanall otherlanguagegroupsexceptfor ChineseandKoreanspeakers.
4.18.3 Students’ group learning experiencesand lsp scores
The6 learningstylepreferenceconstructswerealsocomparedto responsesgivento
item21,sectionC in which studentswereaskedto indicateif theyhadexperienced
beingpartof variouslearninggroupsand,if so,to indicatewhetheror not the
experiencehadbeensuccessful.
No significantdifferenceswerefoundin relationto lsp scoresandtute1,tute2,
smallgp1,pair in a formal settingandgroups1,2, 4 in aninformalsetting.
However,significantdifferenceswerefoundin relationto :




* lspgroupscoreby smallgp2(3 - 5 students) [F (2,56)= 3.2816,p = .0449]
Thiswassignificant.Thehighestmeanscorewasassociatedwith the
‘successfulexperience’(by 47 students).
* lspvisualscoreby smallgp2 [F (2,56)= 3.4991,p = .0370]
Thiswassignificant.Again, thehighestscorewasassociatedwith the
‘successful’response.
* lspkinestheticscoreby osgp3(not formal: 3 - 5 students)
[F (2,57)= 6.9183,p = .0020] Significantdifferencesin kinestheticscores
werefoundbetweenthosewith experienceof this typeof learninggroup(52
students)andthosewithout.
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4.18.4 Responsesto statementsabout a learning group and lsp scores
Themeanscoresof the6 learningstylepreferenceswerecomparedto reponsesto
item23,sectionC aswell.
Significantdifferenceswerefoundin relationto :
* lspkinestheticscoreby learngp1 [F (3,56)= 3.8256,p = .0146]
A learning group works at too fast or too slowa pacefor the individual learner.
Thehighestkinestheticscoreis associatedwith a responseof SA to this statement.A
significantdifferenceexistsbetweenit andscoresto the‘Undecided’and‘Agree’
responses.
* lspgroupscoreby learngp2 [F (3,56)= 5.0955,p = .0034]
A learning group provides a supportive environment for the learner.
Themorepositivetheresponse,thehigherthegrouplearningstylepreferencemean
score.SignificantdifferencesexistbetweenSA andU responsesto learngp2.
* lspvisualscoreby learngp2 [F (3,56)= 2.9536,p = .0402]
* lspkinestheticby learngp2 [F (3,56)= 3.3203,p = .0262]
Therearesignificantdifferencesbetweenthelspkinestheticscoreandtheresponses
of SA andU. Thehigherthekinestheticscore,themorepositivetheresponseto
learngp2.
* lsptactilescoreby learngp2 [F (3,56)= 3.2344,p = .0289]
Thehigherthetactilelearningpreferencescore,themorepositivetheresponseto
learngp2.
* lspgroupscoreby learngp3 [F (3,56)= 3.4397,p = .0228]
A learning group encouragesthe individual.
Themorepositivetheresponseto this statement,thehigherthelspgroupscore.
* lspindividualscoreby learngp3 [F (3,56= 3.0737,p = .0349]
Responsesof U and(evenmore)D correlatewith higherindividual lsp meanscores.
* lspauditoryscoreby learngp3 [F (3,56)= 3.0297,p = .0368]
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Thereis a significantdifferencebetweentheauditorylearningstylepreferencemean
scoresrelatingto theresponseSA (highestscore)andD for learngp3.
* lsptactilescoreby learngp3 [F (3,56)= 5.0322,p = .0037]
A responseof SA is associatedwith a higherlsptactilescore.Therearesignificant
differencesbetweenthescoresof lsptactileandtheresponsesof SA to thoseof D
andA.
* lspkinestheticscoreby learngp4 [F (3,56)= 4.1133,p = .0105]
A learning group makesthe learner feel more secure.
Thereexistsignificantdifferencesbetweenthemeanscoresof lspkinesandthe
responsesof SA andA to this statement.Thehighestmeanscoreis associatedwith
theSA andthelowestwith theA response.
* lsptactilescoreby learngp4 [F (3,56)= 4.2271,p = .0092]
Again, thehighesttactilemeanscorerelatesto theSA response.
* lsptactilescoreby learngp5 [F (4,55)= 2.8162,p = .0338]
A learning group smothersthe individual learner.
Significantdifferencesexistbetweenthetactilelearningstylepreferencemeanscore
andresponsesof SA andU, wherethehighestscoreis associatedwith a responseof
SA.




PreferenceQuestionnaire”with a samplewhich waspredominantly(89%)ESL
universitystudents,with anadditionalsmallnumberof nativespeakersof English.
Thesamplein this study,however,consistedof 36 Australianand24 International
students,or 32studentswith Englishastheir first languageand28studentswith one
of a numberof otherlanguagesastheir first languageandEnglishastheir L2 or L3.
As thebalance,on thebasisof thefirst languageof studentsin particular,was
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differentto thatin Reid’sstudy,it wasconsiderednecessaryto establishthedegree
of appropriatenessfor this sampleof thesix learningstylepreferenceconstructs.The
responsesto the5 itemsfor eachof thesix categorieswereanalysedusingreliability
andfactoranalysis.
As a resultof this analysis,it wasdecidedthatfor this researchproject:
* it would bebestto retainitems3, 4, 5, 21,23 asa scalefor lspgroup.
* it would bebestto retainitems13,18,27,28,30asa scalefor lspindiv. A case
couldbeput,however,for deletinglsp27.
* theitemsrelatingto lspvisuacouldbeusedeitherasa scaleof 4 items:10,12,
24,29 with 6 asa separateitem,or asone2-itemscale:10,12andanother
2-itemscale: 24,29 with 6 asaseparateitem. In orderto retaina construct(of
sorts)it hasbeendecidedto opt, in this case,for optionnumberone.
* quitepossibly,thebestdecisionfor lspaudit wouldbeto usenoneof theseitems
asa scaleandto try againretestingwith otheritems.It wasdecidedto attemptto
use1, 7, 17 asa scaleof 3 items,with 9 and 20 asseparateitems.
* in relationto lspkines it wouldbebestto use19,26,15 asa scaleof 3 items
(againwith reservations)with 2 and8 to betakenasseparateitems.
* takingeverythinginto consideration,it would bebestto retainlsptact as a scale
of 5 items:11,14,16,22,25.
4.20 Summary of 4.16- 4.19
Correlationcoefficientsbetweenlsp categoryscoresindicatethat
(a)highergroupscoresareassociatedwith lower individual scores
(b) highertactile scoresareassociatedwith higherkinestheticscores






* studentbackground:kinestheticlsp scoreby sex, lang1;.
tactilelsp scoreby student,status,lang1.
* grouplearningexperiences:auditorylsp scoreby lecture;groupandvisuallsp
scoresby groupof 3-5 students;kinestheticlsp scoreby groupof 3-5
students(not formal).
* responsesto statementsabouta learninggroup: lspkinesby learngp1,2,4;
lsptactby learngp2,3,4,5;lspgroupby learngp2,3;lspvisuaby learngp2;
lspauditby learngp3; lspindiv by learngp3.
It wasnotwithin thescopeof this studyto examinelsp scoreswith all variables.
Responsesof studentswho completedthis surveyindicatethattheuseof the
constructs(of 5 itemseach)for group,individual andtactilelearningstyle
preferencesarestatisticallyusefulandreliablefor this sample.For theconstruct
learningstylepreferencevisualscore,at mosta scaleof 4 of theitemscanbereliably
used.Theconstructslearningstylepreferenceauditoryandkinestheticscorescan
each,at best,beusedasascaleof only 3 of theoriginal5 items.
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CHAPTER 5
A DISCUSSIONOF THE RESULTS
5.1 The Sample
It is likely thatmuchof thedatageneratedby this surveycanbegeneralisedfrom
this sampleto thepopulationof universitystudentstakingBusinesscoursesin
Australiafor thefollowing reasons:
* Thestudentswho completedthequestionnaireexhibitmostof the
characteristicsof thepopulationof BachelorstudentstakingBusiness
coursesat this campus,this university,in Victoria, andin Australia.
* By includingall studentsthatthis researchertutoredin theonesubjectfor that
semester(from thefour tutorial groups),thesestudentsformeda populationin
themselves;that is, thestudentshavenot beenrandomlyselected.All havebeen
giventhechanceto participate.
Thesamplefor this studyconsistedof 60universitystudents,24 of whom(40%)
wereinternationalstudents.Theywereenrolledin Businesscoursesat onecampusof
a largeuniversityin Melbourne.Thecompositionof this samplecanbejustified by
its similarity to thehigh percentageof internationalstudentsenrolledin Business
coursesin Australiaandat this universityandcampusin particular.In 1995,at this
campus,therewere1,426internationalstudentsenrolledin theFacultyof Business
andEconomics.This representedabout25%of all studentsin thefaculty.As almost
all internationalstudentswereenrolledfull-time, their contactteachingtook place
duringtheday.As a result,thepercentageof internationalstudentsin daytime
classesor tutorial groupswasaround40%to 50%.This percentageis almost
identicalwith thecompositionof thesampleof this study.
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5.2 Survey Research:Methodological Issues
Johnson(1993)lists “low responserates”and“bias dueto nonresponse”amongsthe
key problemswith manysurveys.Shestatesfurther:
Evenwhenmorerealistic standardsareset,it maybebetterto surveya
smallersampleandput moreeffort into obtaininghigherresponserates.
(Johnson,1993:11)
A greatamountof effort wasput in to obtainthehigh responserateof 92%for this
study(60out of the65 studentswhoagreedto participate).
5.3 Studentbackground
It is mostinterestingthatthe60studentsin thesamplelisted14 differentcountriesof
birth betweenthem.If thebirthplacesof their parentsareincluded,21 distinct
countrieswerelisted.Thestudentsspoke11 first languagesbetweenthem.68%of
studentsspoke14secondlanguages,33%spoke15 third languages, and12%spoke
6 fourth languages.For 75%of students,eithertheyor theirparentsor bothwerebi-
or multilingual.
Half of thestudentsin thesamplewerebornin Australia.Of the30studentswho
werebornelsewhere,thelengthof time theyhadbeenin Australiavariedfrom 4
monthsto 19years,themedianvaluebeing2 years.Twenty-fivestudentscompleted
all their educationin Australia.Theremainingthiry-five studentslearntEnglishin
theirhomecountryfor, on average,4-6 hoursperweekfor a periodof 10-12years.
37%of thesestudentshadcompletedsometertiaryeducationin theirhomecountry.
Theentiresamplecomprised29 femalestudentsand31malestudents.Their ages
rangedfrom 18to 38yearswith moststudentsagedfrom between18 and23.
Themeanageof theAustralianstudentsin thesamplewas20.8yearswhile for
internationalstudentsit wasalmostexactlyoneyearolder:21.7.This differencein
meanagecouldbeexplainedin partby thefact thatfourteenof thetwenty-one
internationalstudentsin theagerangeof 19-23yearshadattendeda bridging
program.
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5.4 Decisionto study presentcourse
It wasnot particularlysurprisingthatfour of thefive studentswho indicatedthat
theirdecisionto studytheir presentcoursewascompulsorywereinternational
students.It would havebeeninterestingto know who hadmadethedecisionfor them
to takethis course.In manycasesof postgraduatestudyit is thestudent’semployer
whodecides.Thismaybelesslikely asthestudentsin this studyareundergraduates.
Otherpossibilitiesarethatthedecisionwasmadeby eachstudent’sfamily (and/or





arepresentedin their first language.Implicationsof this for undergraduatestudents
arediscussedunder5.19of this chapter.
5.5.2 Most familiar languagein an academicsetting
89%of Australianstudentschoseeither‘my L1` or ‘English’ astheirmostfamiliar
languagein anacademicsettingwhile 54%of internationalstudentsalsochosethat
option.For first languageEnglishstudents,Englishwastheir mostfamiliar language
in anacademicsetting.For studentswhosefirst languagewasnotEnglish,a higher
thanexpectedpercentagechose‘my L1`: 44%.Theseresultsimply thatnotall
universitystudentsin AustraliaconsiderthatEnglishis thelanguagewith which they
aremostfamiliar in anacademicsetting,evenif thatsettingis in a predominantly
Englishspeakingcountry.In this study,20%of students(just overhalf of the
internationalstudentsor just lessthanhalf of theL1-not-Englishstudents)chose
their first language,notEnglish.
It cannotbeassumedthatEnglishis themostfamiliar languagein anacademic
settingfor all universitystudentsin Australia.
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5.5.3 Most comfortable setting for usingEnglish




5.5.4 Preferred tutorial group or class
Australianstudentstendedto preferbeingpartof agroupwith thesamefirst
languageasthemselveswhereasinternationalstudentspreferredstudentsin the
groupto haveavarietyof first languages.Thepreferencechoiceby theinternational
studentsis not surprising.In agroupof studentswith a mixtureof first languagesit is
likely thattherewouldbesomestudentswith thesameL1 asthemselvesaswell as
somewhoseL1 wasEnglishandanumberwho werespeakersof otherlanguages.
Thiswould enablethemto communicatein boththelanguageof instruction
(English)andtheir own first language.If theywanted,theycouldswitchfrom oneto
theother.On anotherlevel,beingpartof agroupof studentswho havea varietyof
first languages,is likely to meanthatstudentswould havea varietyof cultural
backgrounds,thattherewould beabalancebetweeninternationalstudentsand
Australianstudentsandthatinternationalstudentswould bemorelikely to “get a fair
go” in sucha setting.
69%of Australianstudentsrespondedin favourof a tutorial groupof studentswith
thesamefirst language.Thepreferencesof first languageEnglishstudentsto this
item indicatedthatthesestudentswereclearlyin favourof this option(78%).This
maybeconsidereda somewhatdisappointing,if notworrying scenario.However,it
shouldbelookedat in conjunctionwith theresponsesto item22. In this item,
studentsweregivensix optionsfrom which to chooserelatingto beingpartof a
learninggroupof students.56%of Australian studentschosestudentswith “the same
level of competenceasmyself”, with only 22%optingfor studentswith “sameL1 as





5.5.5 Languageuseof studentswhosefirst languageis other than English
Twenty-sixstudentsin this samplehada first languageotherthanEnglish.58%(15)
indicatedthattheyspoketheirL1 in classwith otherstudents.Reasonsgivenfor
switchingto theirown first language(from English)in classincluded“easierwhen
explainingor askingfriends”, “betterfor understandingandcommunication”and
“brings uscloserto friendswith thesamefirst language”.Thetopicsdiscussedin
classin their first languageby these15 studentsincludedsocialandpersonalaswell
asproblemsarisingfrom lecturesandtutorials. It is clearthatstudentsfeel theneed
to bepartof a learninggroupin which at leastoneotherstudentspeakstheir first
language.
Of thestudentswhosefirst languagewasotherthanEnglish,40%neededto translate
morethanhalf of theEnglishtheyreadinto their first language.Only 24%neededto
translatemorethanhalf of whattheyhearin a socialsetting.This responsecouldbe
largelydueto thefact that it is mucheasierto translatefrom thewrittenword and
thatthereis moretime in which to do it. Thedegreeof translationconsidered
necessaryby thesestudentsis likely to behigheroverall thanmanyeducatorsmight
havebelievedandhigherthantheymightbelieveto benecessary.
5.6 Group learning
5.6.1 Experiencein various learning groups
Moststudentshadexperiencedbeingpartof a learninggroupin a formalsettingof
groupsizeslargerthan30studentsdownto 2 students.In aninformalsetting,most
studentshadexperiencein beingpartof a smallgroupof 3-5studentsandof a pair (2
students).Moststudentshadnoexperiencein studygroups(informalsetting)of sizes
11-19or 6-10students.Furthermore,thesetwo settingsprovedto betheleast
successfulfor thosestudentswhohadexperiencedbeingpartof them.It is
interestingto notethatmorestudentshadexperiencedlearningwith anotherstudent
(pair) outsidea formalsetting(77%)thanwithin one(65%).Theseresultsseemto
indicatethatgrouplearningin a universitysettingis quitewidespreadin the
Businessareafor thefirst andsecondyearundergraduatelevels.On reviewingthe
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wordingfor item21,however,therestrictionof experienceatuniversitylevel of
beingpartof thevariouslearninggroupshasnotbeenstipulated.It maythereforebe
that,in answeringthis item,studentshavedrawnon all their formal learning
experiences.
5.6.2 Factors influencing preferencefor languageusein groups
Onthewhole,moststudentsdid not believe thatthesubjectbeingstudied,how you
feelat thetime,or thetaskbeingworkedonwerefactorsinfluencingpreferencefor
languageusein a learninggroup,although25%of studentsdid agreethatthetask
wasa factor.Thestudentswhodid considertheseasrelevantfactorsweremost
forthcomingin notingdowntheir reasonswhy theybelievedthis to beso.Some
examplesgivenby studentswho believedthetaskwasa factorinfluencingtheir
preferencefor languageuseincluded“easierto useL1 if taskrequiresmuch
explanationor discussion”;“In assignmentswherewrittenwork is assessedit is
importantto haveverygoodexpression”;“more difficult if I haveto giveanoral
presentation”;“the taskrelatesto thesubjectweare doing”. Thefew open-ended
items(this beingone)in this surveyhaveaddedothervoicesandenhancedthe
texture,providingvaluableinput which maybesimilar to thatwhich couldbe
obtainedfrom personalinterviews.
5.6.3 Attitudes to a learning group
Internationalstudentsindicatedstrongpositiveattitudestowardsa learninggroupin
their responsesto thefive statementsin item23 of SectionC. Australianstudents’
responsesweremuchlower by comparisonthanexpected.It seemslikely thatmany
of theinternationalstudentsvaluegrouplearninghighly and/ or havehadsubstantial
experiencein learningin groups.
5.6.4 Viewson working with a group of students
In theanalysis,it wasstatedthattheresponsesto thesevenstatementsin item24,
SectionC indicatethatthestudentsin thesampletendto believetheyhavefewer
difficulties in participatingin a groupof studentsthanmightbeexpected.This
impliesa leaningtowardscopingwell with grouplearningby this sample.
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5.7 Factors for success
All studentsindicatedthattheyconsidered‘conferencingby subjectlecturersor
tutorsoutsideclass t`o bethemosthelpfulof thefive factorslistedfor their success
in tertiarystudiesin Australia(item26,SectionC). At a timewheneconomic
pressuresonAustralianuniversitiesareleadingto largerclassesfor academics,this
is aninterestingfinding.
5.8 Who makesthe decisions?
Moststudentsindicatedthatit is thetutor (or classteacher)who decidesboththat
smallgrouplearningwill takeplaceandon thesizeof thegroup.In contrast,most
studentsindicatedthatit is thegroupof studentswhodecidewhateachgroupof
studentswill work on within thegroup,how theywill carryout thelearningtaskand
whatlanguagewill beusedby thestudentsto communicatewithin thegroup.This
secondsetof responsesrelatingto thegroupof studentsindicatesthepresenceof
morestudent-oriented(lessteacher-directed),democraticlearningsituationsexisting
in universityclassroomsthanthis researcherhadexpectedto find. It is likely that
theseresponses,especiallyin relationto thelanguageusedby thestudentswithin the
group,wouldhavebeendifferentif theyrelatedonly to languagetutorialsor
classrooms.If this wereNorth America,it would almostcertainlyhavebeendifferent
(cf Auerbach,1993).
5.9 Comparisonwith other studiesof learning stylepreferences
It is worthcomparingtheresultson learningstylepreferencesfrom this studywith
others.Reid’s“PerceptualLearningStylePreferenceQuestionnaire”(PLSP)was
usedfor SectionA of this survey.







* Rossi-Le(1995)carriedouta studyonadult immigrantESL studentsin 1989.One
instrumentsheusedwasPerceptualLearningStylePreferences(PLSP)
(Reid,1987), theotherbeingStrategy Inventoryfor LanguageLearning(SILL)
(Oxford,1986).
5.9.1 Responsesof studentsfrom diff erent languageand cultural backgrounds
Thepresentstudyfound,in commonwith Reid,StebbinsandRossi-Le,thatstudents
from differentlanguageandculturalbackgroundstendedto respondin different
waysto thesurvey.If theresponsesby studentsfrom this studyto all 30 statements
of thelearningstylequestionnaire(SectionA) areconsidered,it wasfoundthat:
* Internationalstudents,exceptingChineseandKoreanspeakers,werelesslikely to
opt for anegativeresponse(stronglydisagreeor disagree)to theseitemsthan
wereAustralianstudents.
* Internationalstudentsweremorelikely thanAustralianstudentsto choosethe
undecidedresponse.
* Both InternationalandAustralianstudentsappearedto besimilar in theiruseof
theextremes(stronglyagreeandstronglydisagree).
In contrast,ReidfoundthattheJapanesestudentsin herstudyrespondedto the
stronglyagreeandstronglydisagreecategoriesrarely.(No Japanesestudents
participatedin thepresentstudy).
5.9.2 Major learning style preferences
With thesamplefrom this study,30%(18students)exhibitedonemajorlearning
stylepreferenceonly. 62%(37students)exhibitedfrom 2 to 5 majorlsps.For 8% (5
students),this surveyidentifiedno majorlsps.Individually, thecharacteristicsof
these5 studentswere3 Australian,EnglishL1 speakers(1 female,2 males)and2
Internationalstudentsof Chinesebackground(CantoneseandMandarinspeakers,1
femaleand1 malestudent).Takenasa group,in termsof their first language,again
EnglishandChinesespeakersweretheonly groupswhosemeanscoresidentifiedno
majorlearningstylepreference.Thiscanbeexplainedto someextentby thefact that
AustralianandChinesespeakershadhigh percentagesof their total response
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attributableto negativeresponses.On thescaleused,thesewereassignedthelowest
values:D = 2, SD = 1 and,asthesumof responsesto 5 itemsis doubledto give the
scorefor a construct(of between5 and50), thevaluesassignedto eachoptionarein
reality2 unitsapart,notone.Higherpercentageson low scoringoptionsgave
EnglishandChinesespeakerslesschanceof achievingscoreshigh enoughfor major
learningstylesto beidentified.Stebbinsfoundaswell thatChinesestudents
expressednopreferencefor anymodality.
Contraryto thosewho exhibitednomajorlearningstyle,thespeakerof Urdu









* studentswith high grouplearningstylepreferencescoreswerefoundlikely to
havelow individual scoresandvice-versa(correlationcoefficientwas
r = - .674,p=.000)
* studentswith high tactilescoreswerefoundlikely to havehighkinestheticscores.
It is notuncommonfor thelearningstylesof tactileandkinestheticto begrouped
togetherin theonecategorycalled‘haptic`.
FromReid’sstudy,correlationcoefficientsbetweentheconstructswerenot
available.However,it seemslikely from thedatapresentedthatthegroupand
individual scoreswerenegativelycorrelatedwith studentsindicatingslightly higher
individual learningstylescoresthangroupscores.For bothReid’sandStebbins’
studies,grouplearningwaschosenastheleastpreferredmodeby moststudents.
Similarly, correlationcoefficientsof individual students’tactileandkinesthetic
scoreswereunavailablefrom theotherstudies.However,tactileandkinesthetic











5.11.2 First languageof studentsand their learning style preferencescores
In this study,significantdifferenceswerefoundin relationto:
* students’first languageandtheir tactilelearningstylepreferences.In particular,
IndonesianspeakerspreferredtactilelearningsignificantlymorethanEnglish
speakers;
* students’first languageandtheir kinestheticlearningstylepreferences.
In general,this studyshowedthat:
* ESL studentsstronglypreferredkinesthetic andauditorylearningstyles(major
lsps)whencomparedto first languageEnglishspeakerswhoexhibitedminor lsps.
* Tactilelearningwasa minor lsp for both,althoughESL students’meanscorewas
higher.
Thestudiesby Reid,StebbinsandRossi-Le found,in general,thatESLstudents
stronglypreferredkinestheticandtactilelearningstyleswhencomparedto NESs.
Thefindingsfrom this studydo thereforelargelysupportthoseof previousstudies
exceptthattactilelearningwasnotpreferredasstronglyin thepresentstudy.
5.11.2.1 Group learning





anegligiblepreference.In Stebbins’study,theonly groupwhich showeda
preferencefor grouplearningwereESLstudentswith low TOEFLscores.Reid
found
Englishspeakersratedgroupwork lower thanall otherlanguagegroupsand
significantlylower thanMalay speakers (Reid,1987:97)
Rossi-Lefoundthatall languagegroupsof theadultimmigrantESLstudents
indicateda strongpreference(majorlsp) for grouplearning.
5.11.2.2 Individual learning
* Resultsfor individual learningfrom this studyweresimilar to thosefor group
learning.Most languagegroupsindicatedthis to bea minor learningstyle.
ExceptionswereMalayandSinhalesespeakersfor whomit wastheironly major
learningstyle.
Resultsfrom Reid’sstudyweresimilar in thatall languagegroupsshowedaminor





* Theonly speakersin this studyto showamajorpreferencefor visuallearning
were
thespeakersof UrduandYoruba.All othergroupsratedit asaminor preference.
Both ReidandStebbinsfoundKoreanspeakers werethemostvisualin their learning
stylepreferences.ArabicandChinesespeakersalsoidentifiedmajorlsps.Rossi-Le
foundthatolderstudentsandthosewith higherlanguageproficiencyindicateda
preferencefor visual learning.It wassuggestedby Reidthat
Theselectionof visuallearningasa minor rather thana major preference
by nativespeakersof Englishappearsto conflictwith previouslearningstyle
research,muchof whichreportsthat “mainstreamcultureemphasizesvisual
learningthroughthewrittenword” (Bennett,1979,p266).(ibid:96)
Oxford (1995)makesa similarcomment(to thatby Bennett)thatthevisualmodeis
themostpopularonein NorthAmericanculture.Resultsusingthis learningstyle
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preferencesurveydonot suggesthis to bethecaseasit wasfoundto bea minor
preferenceby EnglishL1 speakersin Reid’sstudyanda minor preferencefor almost
all speakersin this study.
5.11.2.4 Auditory learning
* Auditory learningwasa majorlsp for ESL studentsin this study.




are resultsthat bearcloseexaminationin futureresearch. (ibid:97)
Theresultsof thisstudyaloneconfirm this to beworthwhile.
5.11.2.5 Kinesthetic learning
* It hasalreadybeenstatedthatthis study foundsignificantdifferencesin relationto
first languageandstudents’kinestheticlearningstylepreferences.
* Generally,ESL studentsidentifiedkinestheticlearningasamajorlsp in this andin
theotherthreestudies.In this study,studentsfrom thelanguagegroupsYoruba,
Urdu, IndonesianandVietnamesehadmajorlearningstylepreferencesfor
kinestheticlearning. Althoughtheyhadthesecondlowestpreferencemeanin
Reid’sstudy,Englishspeakers till indicateda majorpreferencefor kinesthetic
learning.
5.11.2.6 Tactile learning







preferredby ESL studentswhencomparedto EnglishL1 speakers.Reidindicated
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thatnativeEnglishspeakershadlower tactilelearningscoresthanall language
backgrounds.All groupsin thestudyby Rossi-Lehadmajorpreferencesfor tactile
learning.
5.11.3 Gender and learning style preferences
* Thisstudyfoundmalespreferredkinestheticlearningsignificantlymorethan




thefemalesin herstudy.Theseresultsput into questioncommentssuchasthis:
...Althoughin NorthAmericansocietythereare far fewerauditorystudents
thanvisualstudents,thosewhoareauditoryare oftenor usuallyfemales.
( Oxford,1995:36)
Thereis a needfor furtherresearchin this areafor a clearerpictureof genderand
learningstylepreferencesto bepresented.
5.11.4 Major field and learning style preferences
All studentsin this studywerebusinessstudents.It wasfoundthatESLstudents
stronglypreferredkinestheticandauditorylearningstyles.Interestingly,Reidfound
studentsin thefield of business(andcomputerscience,hardsciencesandmedicine)
preferredauditorylearningasa majorlearningstyle.Generally,Reidfoundthat
responsesindicatedkinestheticlearningwasa majorpreferencefor all fields of
study.
If Reid’stwo findingsaretakentogether,theycoincidewith thefindingson ESL
studentsfrom this presentsampleof businessstudents.
5.12 Experiencein groups and learning stylepreferences
Thisstudyidentifiedsomesignificantdifferencesin relationto students’learning
stylepreferencesandtheir experiencesin variousgroups:
* Lowerauditorylearningstylescoreswereassociatedwith studentswho had
unsuccessfulexperiencesin lectures(5 students)
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* Both higherscoresin students’groupandvisuallearningstyleswereassociated
(significantly)with successfulexperiencesin learningin groupsof 3 to 5 students
in a formal setting.
* Higherkinestheticlearningstylescoreswereassociated(significantly)with those
studentswho hadexperiencedbeingpartof informalgroupsof 3 to 5 students
regardlessof whethertheexperienceshadbeensuccessfulor not.
5.13 Responsesto statementsabout a learning group and lsp
scores
Significantdifferenceswerefoundin relation to somelearningstylescoresand
responsesto statementsabouta learninggroup:
* Studentswhostronglyagreedthat“A learning group works at too fast or too
slow a pacefor the individual learner” hadsignificantlyhigherkinesthetic
learningscoresthandid thosewhoseresponsewas‘agree`or ‘undecided`.
* Themorepositivetheresponseby studentsto “A learning group provides a
supportive environment for the learner”, thehighertheirpreferencemean
scoresfor kinesthetic,tactileandgrouplearningstyles.
* Group,individual,auditoryandtactilepreferencemeanscoresvariedsignificantly
in responseto “A learning group encouragesthe individual ”. Only visualand
kinestheticscoresdid not.
* Kinestheticandtactilemeanscoresvariedsignificantlyin responseto “A learning
group makesthe learner feelmore secure”.
* Tactilepreferencemeanscoresvariedsignificantlywith responsesto “A learning
group smothersthe individual learner”.
5.14 Reliability of the constructs
In discussinghersurveyinstrument,Reid(1990:331)acknowledgesthatthelonger
thetestthemorereliableit is: Unfortunately,eachof myconstructshadto be
correlatedasa separatetest,andeachof myconstructswasveryshort. Thiswould
partlyexplainwhy, with this study,theconstructs’visual,auditoryandkinesthetic
learningstylepreferencescoreswerenot foundto bereliable in their original form.
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An addedreasonfor theirunreliability stemsfrom thedifferencein thebalanceof
first languagespeakersof Englishandof ESLspeakersin this studycomparedto the
balanceof thetwo groupsin thestudyby Reid.
Specifically,this was53%of EnglishL1 speakersto 47%of ESLspeakersin the
presentstudycomparedto 89%of EnglishL1 speakersto 11%of ESL speakersin
Reid’sstudy.
5.15 First languageand culture
Thepresentstudydifferedfrom theothersdiscussedin thattheEnglishfirst
languagestudentswereAustraliansin thisstudybutNorthAmericansin thesamples
of ReidandStebbins.This mighthaveaccountedfor thedifferencesin group
learningstylepreferences,for example.Theremainingstudentsin this studywere
eitherAustralianswith first languagesotherthanEnglishor Internationalstudents.
All werestudyingwithin theframeworkof anAustralianculture,not aNorth
Americanoneand,howeversimilar thesetwo culturesmightbe,theyarenot the
same.This servesto illustrateaswell that,while first languageis amajorpartof a
culture,it is not theonly part.
5.16 Culture and learning styles
It wasnot easyto decidehow discussionof theresultsrelatingto learningstyle
preferenceshouldbepresented.In somestudies,categorisationwasin termsof the
first languageof students,thusplacingtheemphasison thedifferencesbetween
cultures.Otherstudieslistedresultsin termsof learningstyles.It wasconsidered
importantin this presentationto highlighthow widespreadwasthepreferencefor a
particularlearningstyle.As theculturein which studentswerelearningat thetime of
completingthePLSPsurveyhadsomebearingon their preferences,it wasdecidedto
discusstheresultsunderthelearningstylecategories.
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5.17 Which is dependenton what?
To whatextentarelearningstylepreferencesdependenton
(a) * certainbackgroundvariables( suchasgender,studenttype,language1,
birthplace,yearsin Australiaif notbornthere,wasall educationcompletedin
Australia?,non-tertiarysettingsattendedin Australia) ?
* experience(successfulor not) in beingpartof certainlearninggroups?Or
(b) * Do, for example,thestudent’slearningstylepreferencesdeterminethe
likelihood of havingtheseexperiences(or at leastwhethertheyaresuccessful)?
In otherwords,is thelearningstylepreferencescorethedependentvariableasin (a)
or theindependentvariableasin (b) ? This researcherconsidersit to beabit of both.
It is mostlikely thatlearningstylepreferencesarepartlydeterminedby a student’s
previouslearningexperiencesandpartly by thepersonalityandgeneticmakeupof
thestudent.Students’previouslearningexperiencesmostlikely resultfrom, to a
largeextent,thecultureandsocietyfrom which theycomeandthefamily within
which theywerenurtured.
5.18 Limitations of the useof learning styles
The“PerceptualLearningStyleQuestionnaire”by Reid(1987)is oneof a numberof
instrumentsavailablefor measuringvariouslearningstyles.Otherinstruments
includethoseby Kinsella(1994),O’Brien (1990),Dunn,Dunn,& Price(1975).The
sectionon learningstylepreferenceswasincludedin this studyasoneof a numberof
sections.Stebbins’(1995:116)commentis pertinentat this point:
......Knowledgeof learningstylesis.....onlyoneavenue,albeita multifaceted
one,for understandingthelearningprocess......
It shouldbeusedin conjunctionwith others.As well, scepticalstudentsmightwant
to comparetheir resultson morethanonelearningstylesurveyto seeif their
preferencescoincide.
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5.19 Somepossibleimplications resulting from this study
Fifty-eight percentof studentsin this studywhohada first languageotherthan
EnglishindicatedtheyspoketheirL1 in classwith otherstudents.
This impliesthat,asthesestudentsappearto benefitfrom beingpartof a learning
groupin whichat leastoneotherstudentspeakstheir first language,theyshouldbe
encouragedandassistedto ensurethattheiruseof L1 is facilitatedwhenever
possible.
40%of ESL studentsin this studystatedthattheyneededto translatemorethan50%
of theEnglishtheyreadinto their first language.Thisstatistic,togetherwith thehigh
percentageof all studentswho indicatedtheirperceptionthattheylearntnew
conceptsbetterif theywerepresentedin their first language,reinforcesthelikely
benefitsfor thesestudentsif theyaregivenopportunitieseitherwithin theformal or
informalgroupor subgroupto learnanddiscussconceptsandideasinitially in their
first language.
Of thefive factorslisted(in item26,SectionC of theQuestionnaire)for successin
tertiarystudiesin Australia,all studentsconsidered“conferencingby subject
lecturersor tutorsoutsideclass” to bemosthelpful. It follows from this thatit would
bevaluablefor subjectlecturersandtutorsto continueto makeasmuchtime
availableaspossiblefor studentconferencing.Theyshouldbeencouragedin their
effortsin theknowledgethatstudentsvaluethis mosthighly.
In this study,it wasfoundthatlower auditorylearningstylescoresandunsuccessful
experiencesin lectureswereassociated.It follows from this thatit would behelpful
for studentswith thesecharacteristicsandfor othersif, in theirpresentation,lecturers
madea point of communicatinginformationvia auditoryandothersenses.Many
lecturersdo this with thehelpof suchvisualaidsasoverheadprojectors,for
example.
An awarenessof theirown andtheir students’ individual learningstylepreferences
by tertiaryeducatorsis likely to bea usefulfirst steptowardsmoresuccessful
learningeventuating.Eliason(1995:32)citesMagolda(1992)on this point:
Wemightgosofar asto saythatattentionto learningstylesandindividual
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learnerdifferenceshasthepotentialto transformeducationby challenging




A SUMMARY OF THE MAJOR FINDINGS
AND
SUGGESTIONSFOR FURTHER RESEARCH
6.1 A Summary of the Major Findings
Thisstudysetout to investigateuniversitystudents’preferencesfor languageuse
andmodesof learningin theAustraliancontext.It wasconsidereda worthwhile




* sometimesananalysisof theresponsesof all studentstogetheris helpful;
* sometimesit is helpful to look at particularsubgroups,for example,Australian
andInternationalstudentsor first languageEnglishandsecondlanguageEnglish
speakers;
* sometimesit maybenecessaryto breakthesesubgroupsdownfurtherandtake
students’gender,for example,into accountaswell;
* sometimesit maybehelpful to look at eachlanguageor culturalgroupwhich
comprisetheESLstudents;




Do thepreferencesfor learningof universitystudentsdiffer accordingto thecultural
and/ or languagebackgroundsof thestudents?
Doesanindividual student’spreferredlearningstyleinfluencethestudent’s
preferencesfor learningin a groupsituation?
For studentswhosefirst languageis not English,do their preferencesfor language
usevary in grouplearning?
Thestudyhasfoundthattheansweris YES to eachof thesequestionsin many,but
notall, instances.A moredetailedlist of findingsfollows.
6.1.1 Languageand learning
* Moststudentsindicatedtheylearnnewconceptsbetterif presentedin their first
language.
* More thanhalf theInternationalstudentsindicatedthattheir first language(not
English)wastheir mostfamiliar languagein anacademicsetting.Almostall
AustralianstudentschoseEnglish,their first language.
* Half theInternationalstudentsfoundtheywerecomfortableusingEnglishin any
setting.Theremainderweresplit betweeninsideandoutsidetheclassroom.
Almost all AustralianstudentswerecomfortableusingEnglishin anysetting.
* Internationalstudentspreferredstudentsin thegroupto havea varietyof first
languages.Australianstudentstendedto preferbeingpartof agroupof students
with thesamefirst languageasthemselves.
6.1.2 Languageuseof L1-not-English students
* 58%of studentswith anL1 not Englishspoketheir first languagewith other
studentsin class.A numberof reasonsfor switchingto theirL1 weregiven.Many
differenttopicsfrom socialto study-relatedwerediscussedwhenspeakingin their
first languagein class.
* 40%of L1 not Englishstudentsneededto translatemorethanhalf of theEnglish




* Moststudentshadexperiencedbeingpartof learninggroupsof lecturesizeto a
pair in a formal setting.In aninformalsetting,moststudentshadexperienceof
beingpartof a smallgroupof 3 to 5 studentsandapair.Most studentsfound
experiencein all of thesegroupsto havebeensuccessful.
* Fewstudentshadbeenpartof informal groupsof lessthan20 andgreaterthan5
students.
* More thanhalf theAustralianstudentspreferredbeingpartof agroupof students
with thesamelevel of competenceasthemselvesasdid aboutonethird of the
Internationalstudents.Internationalstudentsselectedonethird eachfor a group
with thesameL1 asthemselvesandEnglishastheir L1.
* Thepreferredlanguageto beusedin thegroupwasEnglish.However,13%of
InternationalstudentsselectedtheirL1 and8% selectedbothEnglishandtheirL1.
* Moststudentsdid not believethesubjectbeingstudied,how you feel at thetime








* All studentsconsideredconferencingby subjectlecturersor tutorsoutsideclass
to bethemosthelpful of thefactorsfor successlisted.
* Moststudentsindicatedthatit is thetutorwho decidesthatsmallgrouplearning
will takeplaceandon thesizeof thegroup.It is thegroupof studentswho decide




* Internationalstudents,exceptfor ChineseandKoreanspeakers,werelesslikely to
chooseanegativeresponse(SDor D) thanwereAustralianstudents.
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* Internationalstudentsweremorelikely to choosetheundecided(U) response.
* Internationalstudentsweresimilar in theiruseof theextremeoptions(SA and
SD).
* 30%of studentsexhibitedonemajorlearingstylepreference.62%exhibitedfrom












to first languageEnglishspeakers(minor lsps).
* Tactilelearningwasa minor lsp for bothalthoughESLstudents’meanscorewas
higher.
* Malespreferredkinestheticlearningsignificantlymorethanfemales.
* Maleshadslightly highermeanscoresthanfemalesfor all stylesexceptfor
individual learning.
6.1.5 Learning stylepreferencesand experiencesin groups
Thisstudyidentifiedsomesignificantdifferencesin relationto students’learning
stylepreferencesandtheir experiencesin variousgroups:
* Lowerauditorylearningstylescoreswereassociatedwith studentswho had
unsuccessfulexperiencesin lectures.
* Higherscoresin bothstudents’groupandvisuallearningstyleswereassociated
with successfulexperiencesin learningin groupsof 3 to 5 students(formal
setting).
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* Higherkinestheticscoreswereassociatedwith thosestudentswho hadbeenpart
of informal groupsof 3 to 5 students.
* Significantdifferenceswerefoundin relation to somelearningstylescoresand
responsesto statementsabouta learninggroup.
6.2 Suggestionsfor further research
* Sixty-ninepercentof Australianstudentsin this studyrespondedin favourof
beingpartof a tutorial groupof studentswith thesamefirst language.An
interestingavenuefor furtherresearchwould beto investigatewhy L1 English
studentshaverespondedin this way. Is it becausetheyfeel heldbackby L2
Englishspeakersin thegroup?
* Whatwouldbetheoutcomeif, for thepurposesof research,tutorial lists were
categorisedas“English L1 speakersonly”, “L1 speakersof languagesotherthan
Englishonly”, and“Studentsregardlessof L1”? It would beinterestingto
investigatewhich tutorialsstudentschoseto bea partof, whattheir reasonswere
for sodoing,andwhatweretheeventualresultsof theirexperiencesin such
tutorial groups.It would beinterestingto enquireinto thereactionof their tutors
aswell.
* In this study,differenceswerefoundin responseto the5 pointLikert scaleof the
learningstylepreferencesurveyby studentsof differentlanguageandcultural
backgrounds.Furtherresearchcouldinvestigatethepossibilityandcontribution
of otherindicatorswhich might influencethetypeof responseto such
questionnaires.
* An interestingavenuefor furtherresearchinto learningstylepreferenceswould
beto investigatewhich is themoreadaptablecombination(if at all) of learning
stylepreferencesfor differenttasks:to haveoneor two majorpreferencesor to
havefive or six minorpreferences,that is, is themoreadaptablecombinationone
stronglearningstylepreferenceor five or six mediumpreferences?
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* It is likely thatlearningstylepreferencesmightbemodifiedor extendedasa
resultof changesin theacademicenvironmentandexperience.Anotherpossible
studymightbeto find out whetherlearningstylepreferencesdoshift depending
on thelearningtaskat hand.
* Differencesin grouplearningstylepreferencesbetweenEnglishfirst language
studentsfrom this studysetin Australia andthosefrom thestudiesof Reid(1987)
andStebbins(1995)setin NorthAmericasuggestheneedfor furtherresearchon
learningstylepreferencesin otherEnglish-speakingcountries.
Thisquestionnairehasyieldeda wealthof information.Not all of this or its analysis
hasbeenpresentedastheentirestudyprovedto overextendtheboundariesof this
thesis.Thatwhich hasbeenpresentedis notasmultifacetedaswasoriginally





I am interested to find out how tertiary students prefer
to learn. I am particularly interested in the language
and learning preferences of university students who are
studying in an Australian setting.
I would be grateful if you would complete this
questionnaire and return it to me.
All returns will remain anonymous.
THIS QUESTIONNAIRE HAS 5 MAIN SECTIONS
SECTION A: Learning Style Preferences
SECTION B: Learner Perceptions of Possible Difficulties
in Studying in English at a University in
Australia
SECTION C: Group Learning and Language Preferences
SECTION D: Learner Belief Systems


















APPENDIX 2.1: TABLE 36 (Adapted from Table 1, All Studentsby Broad
Level of Course,1983to 1995in DEET, 1996:15)






1984 234,368 + 6,521 + 2.9%
1985 242,355 + 7,987 + 3.4%
1986 256,118 + 13,763 + 5.7%
1987 264,177 + 8,059 + 3.1%
1988 283,463 + 19,286 + 7.3%
1989 305,706 + 22,243 + 7.8%
1990 340,598 + 34,892 + 11.4%
1991 380,590 + 39,992 + 11.7%
1992 413,321 + 32,731 + 8.6%
1993 430,204 + 16,883 + 4.1%
1994 442,910 + 12,706 + 3.0%
1995 454,846 + 11,936 + 2.7%
Percentagechangefrom 1983to 1995= 99%
From1983to 1995,numbersin Bachelorcourseshavevirtually doubled.
APPENDIX 2.2: TABLE 37 (Adapted from Table 13,CommencingStudents
by Broad Level of Course,1983to 1995, DEET, 1996:31)






1984 77,605 + 2,892 + 3.9%
1985 81,572 + 3,967 + 5.1%
1986 88,317 + 6,745 + 8.3%
1987 93,022 + 4,705 + 5.3%
1988 103,047 + 10,025 + 10.8%
1989 114,787 + 11,740 + 11.4%
1990 128,764 + 13,977 + 12.2%
1991 139,203 + 10,439 + 8.1%
1992 140,009 + 806 + 5.8%
1993 144,124 + 4,115 + 2.9%
1994 152,197 + 8,073 + 5.6%
1995 165,694 + 13,497 + 8.9%
Percentagechangefrom 1983to 1995= 122%.
From1983to 1995,numbersin commencingstudentsin Bachelorcoursesare2.2
timesgreater(morethandouble).
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APPENDIX 3: StudentBackground (SectionC)
Appendix 3.1: Birthplaces of studentsand their parents
Appendix3.1.1:Countryof birth of student
BPLACE Country of birth of subject
Valid
Cum
Value Label Value Frequency Percent Percent
1.00 24 40.0 40.7 40.7
Australia 1.10 3 5.0 5.1 45.8
Hong Kong 2.30 2 3.3 3.4 49.2
India 2.40 1 1.7 1.7 50.8
Indonesia 2.50 12 20.0 20.3 71.2
Japan 2.70 1 1.7 1.7 72.9
Korea 2.80 1 1.7 1.7 74.6
Malaysia 2.90 3 5.0 5.1 79.7
Pakistan 3.10 1 1.7 1.7 81.4
Singapore 3.20 2 3.3 3.4 84.7
Sri Lanka 3.30 2 3.3 3.4 88.1
Vietnam 3.50 4 6.7 6.8 94.9
Russia 4.60 1 1.7 1.7 96.6
U. K. 4.70 1 1.7 1.7 98.3
Nigeria 5.10 1 1.7 1.7 100.0
. 1 1.7 Missing
Total 60 100.0 100.0




Value Label Value Frequency PercentPercentPercent
1.00 14 23.3 23.7 23.7
Australia 1.10 2 3.3 3.4 27.1
Cambodia 2.10 1 1.7 1.7 28.8
China 2.20 1 1.7 1.7 30.5
Hong Kong 2.30 2 3.3 3.4 33.9
India 2.40 1 1.7 1.7 35.6
Indonesia 2.50 12 20.0 20.3 55.9
Israel 2.60 1 1.7 1.7 57.6
Korea 2.80 1 1.7 1.7 59.3
Malaysia 2.90 3 5.0 5.1 64.4
Pakistan 3.10 1 1.7 1.7 66.1
Singapore 3.20 3 5.0 5.1 71.2
Sri Lanka 3.30 2 3.3 3.4 74.6
Taiwan 3.40 1 1.7 1.7 76.3
Vietnam 3.50 4 6.7 6.8 83.1
Greece 4.20 2 3.3 3.4 86.4
Italy 4.40 2 3.3 3.4 89.8
Poland 4.50 1 1.7 1.7 91.5
Russia 4.60 2 3.3 3.4 94.9
U. K. 4.70 1 1.7 1.7 96.6
Nigeria 5.10 1 1.7 1.7 98.3
Canada 6.10 1 1.7 1.7 100.0
. 1 1.7 Missing





Value Label Value Frequency Percent Percent Percent
1.00 15 25.0 25.4 25.4
Australia 1.10 2 3.3 3.4 28.8
Hong Kong 2.30 2 3.3 3.4 32.2
India 2.40 1 1.7 1.7 33.9
Indonesia 2.50 12 20.0 20.3 54.2
Israel 2.60 1 1.7 1.7 55.9
Korea 2.80 1 1.7 1.7 57.6
Malaysia 2.90 3 5.0 5.1 62.7
3.00 1 1.7 1.7 64.4
Pakistan 3.10 1 1.7 1.7 66.1
Singapore 3.20 2 3.3 3.4 69.5
Sri Lanka 3.30 2 3.3 3.4 72.9
Vietnam 3.50 4 6.7 6.8 79.7
France 4.10 1 1.7 1.7 81.4
Greece 4.20 2 3.3 3.4 84.7
Hungary 4.30 1 1.7 1.7 86.4
Italy 4.40 1 1.7 1.7 88.1
Poland 4.50 1 1.7 1.7 89.8
Russia 4.60 1 1.7 1.7 91.5
U. K. 4.70 2 3.3 3.4 94.9
Yugoslavia 4.80 1 1.7 1.7 96.6
Nigeria 5.10 1 1.7 1.7 98.3
U.S.A. 6.20 1 1.7 1.7 100.0
1 1.7 Missing
Total 60 100.0 100.0
Appendix 3.2: Languagebackground of students
Appendix3.2.1:First languageof subject
LANG1 First Language of Subject
Valid Cum
Value Label Value Frequency Percent % %
English 1.00 32 53.3 54.2 54.2
Cantonese 2.00 3 5.0 5.1 59.3
Chinese 3.00 1 1.7 1.7 61.0
Indonesian 14.00 12 20.0 20.3 81.4
Korean 18.00 1 1.7 1.7 83.1
Malay 20.00 1 1.7 1.7 84.7
Mandarin 21.00 1 1.7 1.7 86.4
Sinhalese 26.00 2 3.3 3.4 89.8
Urdu 29.00 1 1.7 1.7 91.5
Vietnamese 30.00 4 6.7 6.8 98.3
Yoruba 33.00 1 1.7 1.7 100.0
1 1.7 Missing





Value Label Value Frequency Percent % %
English 1.00 25 41.7 42.4 42.4
Chinese 3.00 2 3.3 3.4 45.8
Dutch 5.00 1 1.7 1.7 47.5
French 6.00 1 1.7 1.7 49.2
German 7.00 1 1.7 1.7 50.8
Greek 8.00 2 3.3 3.4 54.2
Hebrew 10.00 1 1.7 1.7 55.9
Hindi 11.00 1 1.7 1.7 57.6
Italian 15.00 1 1.7 1.7 59.3
Japanese 16.00 1 1.7 1.7 61.0
Mandarin 21.00 2 3.3 3.4 64.4
Russian 24.00 1 1.7 1.7 66.1
Sundanese 27.00 1 1.7 1.7 67.8
Yiddish 32.00 1 1.7 1.7 69.5
NONE 4.00 18 30.0 30.5 100.0
. 1 1.7 Missing




Value Label Value Frequency Percent% %
English 1.00 2 3.3 3.4 3.4
Cantonese 2.00 2 3.3 3.4 6.9
Hebrew 10.00 1 1.7 1.7 8.6
Hokkien 12.00 1 1.7 1.7 10.3
Indonesian 14.00 1 1.7 1.7 12.1
Japanese 16.00 2 3.3 3.4 15.5
Javanese 17.00 2 3.3 3.4 19.0
Malay 20.00 1 1.7 1.7 20.7
Mandarin 21.00 2 3.3 3.4 24.1
Punjabi 23.00 1 1.7 1.7 25.9
Russian 24.00 1 1.7 1.7 27.6
Serbian 25.00 1 1.7 1.7 29.3
Thai 28.00 1 1.7 1.7 31.0
Vietnamese 30.00 1 1.7 1.7 32.8
NONE 34.00 39 65.0 67.2 100.0
. 1 1.7 Missing
Gujarati 9.00 1 1.7 Missing




Value Label Value Frequency Percent% %
Cantonese 2.00 2 3.3 3.4 3.4
German 7.00 1 1.7 1.7 5.1
Hokkien 12.00 1 1.7 1.7 6.8
Indonesian 14.00 1 1.7 1.7 8.5
Malay 20.00 1 1.7 1.7 10.2
Mandarin 21.00 1 1.7 1.7 11.9
NONE 34.00 52 86.7 88.1 100.0
. 1 1.7 Missing




Value Label Value Frequency Percent% %
English 1.00 43 71.7 71.7 71.7
Cantonese 2.00 1 1.7 1.7 73.3
Greek 8.00 2 3.3 3.3 76.7
Indonesian 14.00 6 10.0 10.0 86.7
Mandarin 21.00 1 1.7 1.7 88.3
Vietnamese 30.00 3 5.0 5.0 93.3
both 2 and 21 35.00 1 1.7 1.7 95.0
both 1 and 2 36.00 2 3.3 3.3 98.3
both 1 and 6 37.00 1 1.7 1.7 100.0
Total 60 100.0 100.0
Appendix 3.3: Languagebackground of students’ parents
Appendix3.3.1:Mother’s L1
Valid Cum
Value Label Value Frequency Percent% %
English 1.00 21 35.0 35.6 35.6
Cantonese 2.00 3 5.0 5.1 40.7
Chinese 3.00 4 6.7 6.8 47.5
Chinese dialect 4.00 1 1.7 1.7 49.2
Greek 8.00 2 3.3 3.4 52.5
Hindi 11.00 1 1.7 1.7 54.2
Indonesian 14.00 7 11.7 11.9 66.1
Italian 15.00 1 1.7 1.7 67.8
Korean 18.00 1 1.7 1.7 69.5
Malay 20.00 1 1.7 1.7 71.2
Mandarin 21.00 4 6.7 6.8 78.0
Polish 22.00 1 1.7 1.7 79.7
Russian 24.00 1 1.7 1.7 81.4
Serbian 25.00 1 1.7 1.7 83.1
Sinhalese 26.00 2 3.3 3.4 86.4
Urdu 29.00 1 1.7 1.7 88.1
Vietnamese 30.00 5 8.3 8.5 96.6
Vlach 31.00 1 1.7 1.7 98.3
Yoruba 33.00 1 1.7 1.7 100.0
. 1 1.7 Missing
Total 60 100.0 100.0
Appendix3.3.2:Mother’s L2
Valid Cum
Value Label Value Frequency Percent% %
English 1.00 20 33.3 34.5 34.5
Dutch 5.00 1 1.7 1.7 36.2
French 6.00 1 1.7 1.7 37.9
German 7.00 1 1.7 1.7 39.7
Hokkien 12.00 1 1.7 1.7 41.4
Hungarian 13.00 1 1.7 1.7 43.1
Indonesian 14.00 4 6.7 6.9 50.0
Javanese 17.00 1 1.7 1.7 51.7
Mandarin 21.00 2 3.3 3.4 55.2
Sundanese 27.00 1 1.7 1.7 56.9
Yiddish 32.00 1 1.7 1.7 58.6
NONE 34.00 24 40.0 41.4 100.0
. 1 1.7 Missing
Gujarati 9.00 1 1.7 Missing





Value Label Value Frequency Percent% %
English 1.00 22 36.7 37.3 37.3
Cantonese 2.00 3 5.0 5.1 42.4
Chinese 3.00 3 5.0 5.1 47.5
Chinese dialect 4.00 1 1.7 1.7 49.2
French 6.00 1 1.7 1.7 50.8
Greek 8.00 2 3.3 3.4 54.2
Hindi 11.00 1 1.7 1.7 55.9
Indonesian 14.00 8 13.3 13.6 69.5
Italian 15.00 1 1.7 1.7 71.2
Korean 18.00 1 1.7 1.7 72.9
Malay 20.00 1 1.7 1.7 74.6
Mandarian 21.00 3 5.0 5.1 79.7
Polish 22.00 1 1.7 1.7 81.4
Russian 24.00 1 1.7 1.7 83.1
Sinhalese 26.00 2 3.3 3.4 86.4
Urdu 29.00 1 1.7 1.7 88.1
Vietnamese 30.00 4 6.7 6.8 94.9
Vlach 31.00 1 1.7 1.7 96.6
Yoruba 33.00 1 1.7 1.7 98.3
NONE 34.00 1 1.7 1.7 100.0
. 1 1.7 Missing




Value Label Value Frequency Percent% %
English 1.00 19 31.7 32.8 32.8
Chinese 3.00 1 1.7 1.7 34.5
Dutch 5.00 1 1.7 1.7 36.2
French 6.00 1 1.7 1.7 37.9
Hungarian 13.00 1 1.7 1.7 39.7
Indonesian 14.00 4 6.7 6.9 46.6
Macedonian 19.00 1 1.7 1.7 48.3
Mandarin 21.00 4 6.7 6.9 55.2
Sundanese 27.00 1 1.7 1.7 56.9
Yiddish 32.00 1 1.7 1.7 58.6
NONE 34.00 24 40.0 41.4 100.0
. 1 1.7 Missing
Gujarati 9.00 1 1.7 Missing
Total 60 100.0 100.0
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Appendix 3.4: Students’ languagesin terms of subject’sL1
Subject’s L1 L2 L3 L4 langnow (Aust.)
English Chinese Cantonese NONE English
Thai NONE English
Dutch Indonesian NONE English
French Vietnamese Indonesian English & French
German NONE NONE English
Greek NONE NONE Greek
Hebrew NONE NONE English
Hindi Gujarati NONE English
Italian Serbian NONE English
Japanese Japanese German English
Mandarin Hokkien Cantonese English
Russian NONE NONE English
Yiddish Hebrew NONE English
NONE NONE NONE English
Cantonese English NONE NONE Cantonese
English & Cantonese
Chinese English Malay Hokkien English






Mandarin English NONE Mandarin
Sundanese English NONE Indonesian
Korean English Japanese NONE English
Malay English NONE NONE English
Mandarin English Cantonese Malay Cantonese &
Mandarin
Sinhalese English NONE NONE English
Urdu English Punjabi NONE English
Vietnamese English Russian NONE English
NONE NONE Vietnamese
Yoruba English NONE NONE English
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APPENDIX 4: Group Learning and LanguagePreferences(SectionC)
Appendix 4.1: Descriptive statistics:Broad field of study (student)





Row Pct |Arts Business Bus. & E Law
Col Pct | & Econo con. / L Row
Tot Pct | 1.00| 2.00| 3.00| 4.00| Total
STUDENT --------+--------+--------+--------+--------+
1.00 | 2 | 29 | 4 | 1 | 36
Australian stude | 1.2 | 31.8 | 2.4 | .6 | 60.0%
| 5.6% | 80.6% | 11.1% | 2.8% ||100.0% | 54.7% |100.0% |100.0% |
| 3.3% | 48.3% | 6.7% | 1.7% |
+--------+--------+--------+--------+
2.00 | 0 | 24 | 0 | 0 | 24
International st | .8 | 21.2 | 1.6 | .4 | 40.0%
| .0% |100.0% | .0% | .0% |
| .0% | 45.3% | .0% | .0% |
| .0% | 40.0% | .0% | .0% |
+--------+--------+--------+--------+
Column 2 53 4 1 60
Total 3.3% 88.3% 6.7% 1.7% 100.0%
Chi-Square Value DF Significance
Pearson 5.28302 3 .15221
Likelihood Ratio 7.76020 3 .05124
Linear-by-Linear 1.07763 1 .29923
Association
Minimum Expected Frequency - .400
Cells with Expected Frequency < 5 - 6 of 8 ( 75.0%)
Number of Missing Observations: 0
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2%( 1) Introductionto management






2%( 1) Psychology 2%( 1) Torts
2%( 1) Strategymanagement 2%( 1) Treasurymanagement
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APPENDIX 4.3:Descriptivestatistics:subjectswhichusedgrouplearning
asa percentageof total subjectsstudied
GROUPLSPgrouplsubjectsas% of total ssstudied
Cum Cum Cum
Value Freq Pct Pct Value Freq Pct Pct Value Freq Pct Pct
.00 2 4 4 27.00 2 4 49 67.00 2 4 91
3.00 1 2 5 29.00 3 5 54 69.00 1 2 93
10.00 1 2 7 30.00 2 4 58 71.00 1 2 95
12.00 1 2 9 33.00 7 12 70 83.00 1 2 96
13.00 1 2 11 38.00 5 9 79 85.00 1 2 98
17.00 4 7 18 43.00 1 2 81 100.00 1 2 100
22.00 1 2 19 50.00 3 5 86
25.00 15 26 46 60.00 1 2 88
M I S SI N G D A T A
Value Freq Value Freq Value Freq
. 3
Hi-ResChart # 1:Histogramof grouplsubjectsas% of totalssstudied
Mean 33.684 Median 29.000 Mode 25.000
Stddev 20.367 Variance 414.827 Range 100.000
Minimum .000 Maximum 100.000
Percentile Value Percentile Value Percentile Value
25.00 25.000 50.00 29.000 75.00 38.000
Valid cases 57 Missingcases 3
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APPENDIX 4.4: Views onWorking with a Groupof Students(viewlgp)
Appendix4.4.1:Reliability Analysis
R E L I A B I L I T Y A N A L Y SI S - S C A L E (A L PH A)
CorrelationMatrix
VIEWLGP1 VIEWLGP2 VIEWLGP3 VIEWLGP4 VIEWLGP5
VIEWLGP1 1.0000
VIEWLGP2 .6321 1.0000
VIEWLGP3 .5624 .4491 1.0000
VIEWLGP4 .4826 .3627 .3831 1.0000
VIEWLGP5 .4366 .5644 .5576 .3860 1.0000
VIEWLGP6 .4181 .5354 .4240 .4378 .6777




N of Cases= 60.0
N of
Statisticsfor Mean Variance StdDev Variables
Scale 24.6000 28.3797 5.3273 7
Item-totalStatistics
Scale Scale Corrected
Mean Variance Item- Squared Alpha
if Item if Item Total Multiple if Item
Deleted Deleted Correlation Correlation Deleted
VIEWLGP1 20.8167 22.1184 .6237 .5415 .8356
VIEWLGP2 21.0000 21.4237 .6334 .5230 .8334
VIEWLGP3 20.7167 22.5116 .6234 .4510 .8365
VIEWLGP4 21.6333 21.2192 .5414 .3433 .8486
VIEWLGP5 20.9667 19.9650 .7292 .6204 .8184
VIEWLGP6 21.2333 20.5548 .6726 .5220 .8274
VIEWLGP7 21.2333 21.6734 .5446 .3827 .8466
Reliability Coefficients 7 items
Alpha = .8556 Standardizeditemalpha= .8586
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Appendix4.4.2:Viewlgp: Factoranalysis
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - F A C T O R A N A L Y SI S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Analysisnumber1 Listwisedeletionof caseswith missingvalues
CorrelationMatrix:
VIEWLGP1 VIEWLGP2 VIEWLGP3 VIEWLGP4 VIEWLGP5 VIEWLGP6 VIEWLGP7
VIEWLGP1 1.00000
VIEWLGP2 .63209 1.00000
VIEWLGP3 .56242 .44910 1.00000
VIEWLGP4 .48262 .36268 .38309 1.00000
VIEWLGP5 .43663 .56436 .55757 .38596 1.00000
VIEWLGP6 .41807 .53545 .42396 .43781 .67770 1.00000
VIEWLGP7 .28303 .30465 .42396 .41106 .56491 .45663 1.00000
Kaiser-Meyer-OlkinMeasureof SamplingAdequacy= .82422
BartlettTestof Sphericity= 168.55243,Significance= .00000
Extraction 1 for analysis 1, PrincipalAxis Factoring(PAF)
Initial Statistics:
Variable Communality* Factor Eigenvalue Pctof Var CumPct
*
VIEWLGP1 .54148 * 1 3.80538 54.4 54.4
VIEWLGP2 .52303 * 2 .87497 12.5 66.9
VIEWLGP3 .45098 * 3 .71249 10.2 77.0
VIEWLGP4 .34329 * 4 .61593 8.8 85.8
VIEWLGP5 .62038 * 5 .43517 6.2 92.1
VIEWLGP6 .52197 * 6 .29958 4.3 96.3
VIEWLGP7 .38266 * 7 .25649 3.7 100.0
Hi-ResChart # 1:Factorscreeplot











Variable Communality * Factor Eigenvalue Pctof Var CumPct
*











APPENDIX 5 : LEARNING STYLE PREFERENCES(SectionA)
Appendix 5.1: Reliability analysisfor the6 learningstylepreference
constructs
R E L I A B I L I T Y A N A L Y SI S - SC A L E (A L P H A)
CorrelationMatrix
LSP4 LSP5 LSP21 LSP23 LSP3
LSP4 1.0000
LSP5 .3896 1.0000
LSP21 .6565 .3974 1.0000
LSP23 .6202 .5566 .7250 1.0000
LSP3 .6592 .4431 .5723 .6425 1.0000
N of Cases= 60.0
N of
Statisticsfor Mean Variance StdDev Variables
Scale 15.9333 19.1141 4.3720 5
Item-totalStatistics
Scale Scale Corrected
Mean Variance Item- Squared Alpha
if Item if Item Total Multiple if Item
Deleted Deleted Correlation Correlation Deleted
LSP4 12.6167 12.5455 .7198 .5567 .8337
LSP5 12.6667 14.5311 .5191 .3237 .8783
LSP21 12.7167 11.6641 .7255 .5967 .8332
LSP23 12.8500 12.0958 .7971 .6554 .8144
LSP3 12.8833 12.3421 .7092 .5309 .8362
Reliability Coefficients 5 items
Alpha= .8683 Standardizeditemalpha= .8671
CorrelationMatrix
LSP13 LSP18 LSP27 LSP28 LSP30
LSP13 1.0000
LSP18 .5704 1.0000
LSP27 .1671 .2959 1.0000
LSP28 .2017 .4138 .3045 1.0000
LSP30 .3391 .4916 .3466 .6937 1.0000
N of Cases= 60.0
N of
Statisticsfor Mean Variance StdDev Variables
Scale 16.8167 12.2201 3.4957 5
Item-totalStatistics
Scale Scale Corrected
Mean Variance Item- Squared Alpha
if Item if Item Total Multiple if Item
Deleted Deleted Correlation Correlation Deleted
LSP13 13.1833 8.7285 .4157 .3402 .7431
LSP18 13.2667 7.9955 .6219 .4504 .6689
LSP27 13.9167 9.0946 .3618 .1463 .7605
LSP28 13.5833 7.7048 .5456 .4990 .6963
LSP30 13.3167 8.0167 .6741 .5509 .6542
Reliability Coefficients 5 items
Alpha= .7508 Standardizeditemalpha= .7559
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R E L I A B I L I T Y A N A L Y SI S - SC A L E (A L P H A)
CorrelationMatrix
LSP6 LSP10 LSP12 LSP24 LSP29
LSP6 1.0000
LSP10 .1517 1.0000
LSP12 .1370 .3832 1.0000
LSP24 .0756 .1951 .2105 1.0000
LSP29 .0889 .1940 .1940 .4062 1.0000
N of Cases= 60.0
N of
Statisticsfor Mean Variance StdDev Variables
Scale 16.5833 7.6370 2.7635 5
Item-totalStatistics
Scale Scale Corrected
Mean Variance Item- Squared Alpha
if Item if Item Total Multiple if Item
Deleted Deleted Correlation Correlation Deleted
LSP6 13.1000 5.7186 .1628 .0331 .5813
LSP10 13.0667 5.5209 .3459 .1758 .4643
LSP12 12.7833 5.9692 .3591 .1765 .4713
LSP24 13.5667 5.1311 .3599 .1889 .4511
LSP29 13.8167 4.8980 .3541 .1855 .4542
Reliability Coefficients 5 items
Alpha= .5418 Standardizeditemalpha= .5611
CorrelationMatrix
LSP1 LSP7 LSP9 LSP17 LSP20
LSP1 1.0000
LSP7 .2024 1.0000
LSP9 .0666 .0511 1.0000
LSP17 .2490 .2207 .2393 1.0000
LSP20 -.0064 .1604 .1135 .0641 1.0000
N of Cases= 60.0
N of
Statisticsfor Mean Variance StdDev Variables
Scale 18.4833 5.8472 2.4181 5
Item-totalStatistics
Scale Scale Corrected
Mean Variance Item- Squared Alpha
if Item if Item Total Multiple if Item
Deleted Deleted Correlation Correlation Deleted
LSP1 14.3000 4.6542 .2136 .0871 .3975
LSP7 14.5500 4.3873 .2620 .0947 .3650
LSP9 14.6500 4.0280 .2081 .0674 .4055
LSP17 15.5167 3.6438 .3377 .1394 .2927
LSP20 14.9167 4.6201 .1374 .0392 .4481
Reliability Coefficients 5 items
Alpha= .4394 Standardizeditemalpha= .4405
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R E L I A B I L I T Y A N A L Y S I S - S C A L E (A L P H A)
CorrelationMatrix
LSP2 LSP8 LSP15 LSP19 LSP26
LSP2 1.0000
LSP8 .2338 1.0000
LSP15 -.0192 -.0529 1.0000
LSP19 .1696 .1239 .3257 1.0000
LSP26 .1882 .2500 .2077 .4233 1.0000
N of Cases= 60.0
N of
Statisticsfor Mean Variance StdDev Variables
Scale 18.4500 6.9975 2.6453 5
Item-totalStatistics
Scale Scale Corrected
Mean Variance Item- Squared Alpha
if Item if Item Total Multiple if Item
Deleted Deleted Correlation Correlation Deleted
LSP2 14.3833 5.5963 .2160 .0862 .5181
LSP8 14.5333 5.4395 .1979 .1087 .5314
LSP15 14.9833 5.1692 .1933 .1292 .5434
LSP19 15.1667 4.1412 .4467 .2503 .3651
LSP26 14.7333 4.6734 .4604 .2345 .3786
Reliability Coefficients 5 items
Alpha= .5306 Standardizeditemalpha= .5316
CorrelationMatrix
LSP11 LSP14 LSP16 LSP22 LSP25
LSP11 1.0000
LSP14 .2414 1.0000
LSP16 .3963 .0474 1.0000
LSP22 .4786 .3800 .2592 1.0000
LSP25 .2128 .3648 .3049 .2918 1.0000
N of Cases= 60.0
N of
Statisticsfor Mean Variance StdDev Variables
Scale 16.8000 10.1627 3.1879 5
Item-totalStatistics
Scale Scale Corrected
Mean Variance Item- Squared Alpha
if Item if Item Total Multiple if Item
Deleted Deleted Correlation Correlation Deleted
LSP11 13.1667 7.1243 .4979 .3154 .5841
LSP14 13.4000 7.4305 .3458 .2375 .6468
LSP16 13.4333 6.5887 .3514 .2297 .6604
LSP22 13.2667 6.9446 .5154 .3194 .5745
LSP25 13.9333 7.1480 .4330 .2251 .6087
Reliability Coefficients 5 items
Alpha= .6660 Standardizeditemalpha= .6794
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APPENDIX 5: LEARNING STYLE PREFERENCES(SectionA)
Appendix5.2: Factoranalysisfor the6 learningstylepreferenceconstructs
- - - - - - - - - - - F A C T O R A N A L Y SI S - - - - - - - - - - -
Analysisnumber1 Listwisedeletion of caseswith missingvalues
CorrelationMatrix:
LSP3 LSP4 LSP5 LSP21 LSP23
LSP3 1.00000
LSP4 .65922 1.00000
LSP5 .44307 .38958 1.00000
LSP21 .57234 .65654 .39737 1.00000
LSP23 .64253 .62017 .55659 .72495 1.00000
Kaiser-Meyer-OlkinMeasureof SamplingAdequacy= .82450
BartlettTestof Sphericity= 142.58437,Significance= .00000
Extraction 1 for analysis 1, PrincipalAxis Factoring(PAF)
Initial Statistics:
Variable Communality * Factor Eigenvalue Pctof Var CumPct
*
LSP3 .53087 * 1 3.28871 65.8 65.8
LSP4 .55669 * 2 .69030 13.8 79.6
LSP5 .32370 * 3 .45215 9.0 88.6
LSP21 .59672 * 4 .33725 6.7 95.4
LSP23 .65541 * 5 .23158 4.6 100.0









Variable Communality * Factor Eigenvalue Pctof Var CumPct
*









- - - - - - - - - - - F A C T O R A N A L Y SI S - - - - - - - - -
Analysisnumber1 Listwisedeletionof caseswith missingvalues
CorrelationMatrix:
LSP13 LSP18 LSP27 LSP28 LSP30
LSP13 1.00000
LSP18 .57036 1.00000
LSP27 .16708 .29594 1.00000
LSP28 .20171 .41380 .30446 1.00000
LSP30 .33915 .49158 .34655 .69374 1.00000
Kaiser-Meyer-OlkinMeasureof SamplingAdequacy= .69481
BartlettTestof Sphericity= 85.90252,Significance= .00000
Extraction 1 for analysis 1, PrincipalAxis Factoring(PAF)
Initial Statistics:
Variable Communality * Factor Eigenvalue Pctof Var CumPct
*
LSP13 .34020 * 1 2.57393 51.5 51.5
LSP18 .45044 * 2 .97567 19.5 71.0
LSP27 .14633 * 3 .77037 15.4 86.4
LSP28 .49899 * 4 .39106 7.8 94.2
LSP30 .55088 * 5 .28898 5.8 100.0









Variable Communality * Factor Eigenvalue Pctof Var CumPct
*









- - - - - - - - - - - F A C T O R A N A L Y SI S - - - - - - - - - - -
Analysisnumber1 Listwisedeletion of caseswith missingvalues
CorrelationMatrix:
LSP6 LSP10 LSP12 LSP24 LSP29
LSP6 1.00000
LSP10 .15169 1.00000
LSP12 .13695 .38324 1.00000
LSP24 .07556 .19507 .21050 1.00000
LSP29 .08891 .19400 .19400 .40619 1.00000
Kaiser-Meyer-OlkinMeasureof SamplingAdequacy= .63713
BartlettTestof Sphericity= 25.85065,Significance= .00395
Extraction 1 for analysis 1, PrincipalAxis Factoring(PAF)
Initial Statistics:
Variable Communality * Factor Eigenvalue Pctof Var CumPct
*
LSP6 .03307 * 1 1.85180 37.0 37.0
LSP10 .17577 * 2 1.03844 20.8 57.8
LSP12 .17648 * 3 .90016 18.0 75.8
LSP24 .18894 * 4 .61849 12.4 88.2
LSP29 .18552 * 5 .59112 11.8 100.0
PAF extracted 2 factors. 19 iterationsrequired.
FactorMatrix:







Variable Communality * Factor Eigenvalue Pctof Var CumPct
*
LSP6 .05450 * 1 1.23092 24.6 24.6




VARIMAX rotation 1 for extraction 1 in analysis1 - KaiserNormalization.
VARIMAX convergedin 3 iterations.
RotatedFactorMatrix:







Factor 1 Factor 2
Factor 1 .71580 .69830
Factor 2 .69830 -.71580
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- - - - - - - - - - - F A C T O R A N A L Y SI S - - - - - - - - - - -
Analysisnumber1 Listwisedeletion of caseswith missingvalues
CorrelationMatrix:
LSP1 LSP7 LSP9 LSP17 LSP20
LSP1 1.00000
LSP7 .20236 1.00000
LSP9 .06665 .05111 1.00000
LSP17 .24902 .22070 .23926 1.00000
LSP20 -.00641 .16037 .11350 .06409 1.00000
Kaiser-Meyer-OlkinMeasureof SamplingAdequacy= .58037
BartlettTestof Sphericity= 13.42192,Significance= .20103
Extraction 1 for analysis 1, PrincipalAxis Factoring(PAF)
Initial Statistics:
Variable Communality * Factor Eigenvalue Pctof Var CumPct
*
LSP1 .08709 * 1 1.57849 31.6 31.6
LSP7 .09473 * 2 1.04057 20.8 52.4
LSP9 .06735 * 3 .97842 19.6 71.9
LSP17 .13937 * 4 .73434 14.7 86.6
LSP20 .03915 * 5 .66819 13.4 100.0
PAF attemptedto extract 2 factors.
More than 25 iterationsrequired.Convergence= .01031
FactorMatrix:







Variable Communality * Factor Eigenvalue Pctof Var CumPct
*
LSP1 .18197 * 1 .84351 16.9 16.9




VARIMAX rotation 1 for extraction 1 in analysis1 - KaiserNormalization.
VARIMAX convergedin 3 iterations.
RotatedFactorMatrix:





Factor 1 Factor 2
LSP20 .58898
FactorTransformationMatrix:
Factor 1 Factor 2
Factor 1 .92653 .37621
Factor 2 -.37621 .92653
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- - - - - - - - - - - F A C T O R A N A L Y SI S - - - - - - - - - - -
Analysisnumber1 Listwisedeletion of caseswith missingvalues
CorrelationMatrix:
LSP2 LSP8 LSP15 LSP19 LSP26
LSP2 1.00000
LSP8 .23384 1.00000
LSP15 -.01921 -.05293 1.00000
LSP19 .16964 .12388 .32573 1.00000
LSP26 .18825 .25004 .20768 .42330 1.00000
Kaiser-Meyer-OlkinMeasureof SamplingAdequacy= .61791
BartlettTestof Sphericity= 27.46463,Significance= .00220
Extraction 1 for analysis 1, PrincipalAxis Factoring(PAF)
Initial Statistics:
Variable Communality * Factor Eigenvalue Pctof Var CumPct
*
LSP2 .08622 * 1 1.80566 36.1 36.1
LSP8 .10867 * 2 1.20142 24.0 60.1
LSP15 .12924 * 3 .78326 15.7 75.8
LSP19 .25031 * 4 .66700 13.3 89.1
LSP26 .23449 * 5 .54266 10.9 100.0
2 factors. 19 iterationsrequired.
FactorMatrix:







Variable Communality * Factor Eigenvalue Pctof Var CumPct
*
LSP2 .17228 * 1 1.20524 24.1 24.1




VARIMAX rotation 1 for extraction 1 in analysis1 - KaiserNormalization.
VARIMAX convergedin 3 iterations.
RotatedFactorMatrix:







Factor 1 Factor 2
Factor 1 .80888 .58798
Factor 2 -.58798 .80888
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FACTORANALYSIS
Analysisnumber1 Listwisedeletion of caseswith missingvalues
CorrelationMatrix:
LSP11 LSP14 LSP16 LSP22 LSP25
LSP11 1.00000
LSP14 .24137 1.00000
LSP16 .39633 .04736 1.00000
LSP22 .47862 .37998 .25917 1.00000
LSP25 .21281 .36475 .30487 .29180 1.00000
Kaiser-Meyer-OlkinMeasureof SamplingAdequacy= .65513
BartlettTestof Sphericity= 48.71617,Significance= .00000
Extraction 1 for analysis 1, PrincipalAxis Factoring(PAF)
Initial Statistics:
Variable Communality * Factor Eigenvalue Pctof Var CumPct
*
LSP11 .31542 * 1 2.20703 44.1 44.1
LSP14 .23748 * 2 1.00982 20.2 64.3
LSP16 .22975 * 3 .82195 16.4 80.8
LSP22 .31942 * 4 .50280 10.1 90.8
LSP25 .22515 * 5 .45840 9.2 100.0
PAF attemptedto extract 2 factors.
More than 25 iterationsrequired.Convergence= .00820
FactorMatrix:







Variable Communality * Factor Eigenvalue Pctof Var CumPct
*
LSP11 .48017 * 1 1.67722 33.5 33.5




VARIMAX rotation 1 for extraction 1 in analysis1 - KaiserNormalization.
VARIMAX convergedin 3 iterations.
RotatedFactorMatrix:





Factor 1 Factor 2
LSP25 .32801 .35907
FactorTransformationMatrix:
Factor 1 Factor 2
Factor 1 .72389 .68991
Factor 2 .68991 -.72389
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